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Fishing away 

Fishermen Cecil Gaines (above) 
. a?d ~ic~ C,assidy (at right) agree. 

.Flshtng Isn t as good this year as 
last. They blame the change on warm 
weather and point to the ice that is only 6 
inches thick, unheard of in January. 

IOU sually you've got 2 feet of ice now," 
said Cassidy, who lives on Big Lake Road 
in Springfield Township. "It's a funny 
wint~r." 

Gaines, an ice fisherman with 12 to 15 
years' experience, remembers a time when 
th~ ice was a full 20 inches thicker than 
now. 

Shortly after the photo was snapped 
Cassidy moved along. He'd already been t~ 
five area lakes loOking for blue gill and the 
fish weren't biting. 

Gaines, who lives in Pontiac 
Township, had a success story. 

He. pulled ~ 7 -pound pike out of the 
Deer Lake w~t~rs ~rlier in the day, had 
gone home tq elean It and was back. 

"As h~. ... down on the plastic 
1 ........ 1..... . fish 

On top of local news for 52 years 
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Truckers' 

strike hits 
By Marily.n Tramper 

If it lasts long enough, a nationwide strike by in
dependent truckers will affect the produce on most In
dependence Township supermarket shelves. 

So said local businessmen Monday as the first 
day of the planned nationwide strike went into effect. 

An expected 100,000 truckers were to pull their 
rigs to the roadside and shut off ignitions in protest to 
a proposed highway-tax hike. 

"As you might know we haul our own produce," 
said Tom Ritter, owner of Ritter's Farm Market, 6684 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

"That doesn't mean we're not going to think 
about driving down 1-75 at 3 a.m. and having 
somebody take a shot at our windshield. 

"We won't know the real impact (of the strike) 
for a few days, but most of the produce comes into the 
city on piggyback (via train);" he said. "There is a 
tremendous am()unt of stuff coming" out of Texas. 
Mexis;o and Florida by independent truckers. But it'll 
be some time before we see the effect they'll have." 

A&P's produce inanager Donald Moody, at the 
M-ts shopping center, says the strike won't affect 
quantities on his shelf for some time. 

"We have a large warehouse to draw from. But I 
really have no idea. It depends how long the strike 
lasts," Moody said. 

Rudy's Market & Sons, 9 S. Main, Clarkston. 
had its independent tt:ucker making deliveries of 
fruits and produce Monday morning. 

"But he didn't know if he'd be back Thursday," 
said Jim Leece, in charge of produce. "He picks up . 
the produce from other independent truckers. If they 
don't work, he doesn't work. 

"And everything else on the shelves can be af
fected by this too. For example our bread man and 
milk man are union, and work for companies, but 
they depend on the independent truckers to bring the 
stuff into them." 

Without nationwide consensus among the 
truckers, the walkout was expected to begin Jan. 31 at 
12:01 a.m. 

The Independent Truckers Association 
represents 30,000 truckers and hauls most of the 
America's fresh food and much of its household goods 
and steel. 

The group represents 15 percent of the nation'!> 
truckers, angered over approved increases in' federal 
fuel taxes and truck fees which take effect July 1985. 

Truckers say the increase will cost them an addi
tional $240 to $1,900 a year. 

Thieves net $1 ,300 
Police are investigating the theft of $1,300 from 

the American Legh:m Hall on M-1s, north of 
Clarkston Village. 

Thieves broke into the hall Jan. 19, dragged the 
safe to a back room and axed it open; takin,g 51,300. 
according to Detective-Sgt. Roger Allen of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
. A small quantity of cash was ~lso taken from the 
cash register, he said. 

The hall is located at 8041 M·1S, Independence 
To.wnship.· .. . 

• '1 - • {.~".... 



Local' unemployment 1n December was' ,even 

Las f "rn!,.f'iJ.':ltel~~~~fo.,.~SS;i~,J <l1..'.QO, .' . 
~ .:(' - ~,n . . M~" • -;" ~ -.,' ' :,' .....: 

, worse thim the month ~efor~, according to the latest, 

\, Stat,~tics from the Mi~higan Employment S~curity ~ ,', 

':Commission; '\" ",;, '.' , ' . 
,; in Ind~perlden~e 'Township, the number increas-

There'll btl a party, ,when Bill- Allen of one Iscr~ped off,itwa!! tl}ere:; he"Jiays,:"ult w~s 
Clarkston receives the $10,000 he won last month really ,a thriII. I tell ypu, once in a lifetime!" ' 

ed to 2,125 peopl~, or 23.7 percent of the estimated 

work force of8,950. In November, the figure was 23.1 

percent, or 2,025 people. 
on a ~ichiganState Instant Lottery ticket. , '. In the past, he's won. quite a few .fretl tickets., 

Allen, 59, says he'll share the winnngs with his had some $2 winners, and he hit a $10 winner once. , In Springfield Township, the number increased 

to 525 people, or 26.3 percent of the labor force of 

2,000: In November, the figure was 25.3 percent, or ,wife Roberta and he'll probably ,sav.e tl)e bulk of "As I was rubbing,(the winning ticket) off, I 

the,money fOf retirement. saw the 10, the ~o zeros," l;tesays. "Heck, I was 

'But there's no doubt there'll be happy. I thought I'dwon the $10." , 500 people. , 

"something-some kind of celebration." The ticket has been verified. The winnings are 

The saga begins., expected in a few weeks. And Allen's mood is 
Across Michigan, the figure was 17.3 percent, 

which puts the local percentages way above the state" , 

average. 
, It had been a week Ot so since he'd purchased' jovial. 

, his usual three, four or five weekly tickets, so Allen ' "I got lucky!" says he. "You're in the two ,hot spots," said Norman 

}sotalo, commission spokesperson. 
purchased two. 

One was a $2 winner, one good for a free 
ticket. ' 

The Aliens had gone out to dinner ,anli, at the .,.. 

spur of the moment, decided to stop in at Wonder 

Drugs on ~-15 and cash in the winners. 
"I got home, scraped 'em off, and the second 

Foxysrumor.quashed, 
We're here to quash a rumor .punching away at 

Clarkston'S Machus restaurant, Foxys at the Mill. 
Contrary to rampant talk, it's not closing 

when the lease expires. 
"To my knowledge, we have.a10-year lease 

and plan on sticking around," laughed manager 

Tim Wilkins. "When business is slow,' people 

always say that. . 
"We've trimmed our hours to meet the 

bUSiness and the staff that's here is busy. Our 

business is up over lat year at this time. To the best, 

of my knowledge, we're going to be around." 

Correcti·on 
In the Jan. 25 issue of The Clarkston News a 

name was incorrect in a "Bouquet." , 

The letter from Theodore R. Cleveland should 

have read: "I wish to thank each and every one of you 

~or your many ca~ds and e~~ressions of sympathy dur
mg my beloved Wife Ethel s tllness and her passing on 

to be with her Lord. May God bless and keep you." 

INDEPENDENT FEE APPRAISER 

..... 

o l\!tchen 
&¥Jtchen 

SAJ.F.S 

,\lOI'ing.) For bulp ill rl!/()ctlti7Z,l!.. ctlll Ed, Kitchen 

"WE'RE GOING ~ YOUR WAY I It 

REAL ESTAT~ SiNCE1969 67 2 

-

Unexpected souvenir 
Betty Smith returned from a, holiday visit to 

Hawaii with some unexpected extras-,-a leg cast 

and some new modes of transportatibn, a 

wheelchair and walker. 
The vacation to visit their son Wes and his 

family: by Independence Township Supervisor 

James B. Smith and his wife started out with a 

severe toothache for Betty, which developed on the 

plane. 
The four treatments for a roC)tcanalproblem 

ended the day before Christmas. Then, the Smiths 

left the island of Honolulu for Maui. ' 
"It was sightseeing the next day and she broke , 

her ankle, so she was in the hospital," Smith said. 

"Actually, it was until New Year's Eve." ' 
. On the mend, Betty is now hoine. The cast 

covers two broken ankle bones and she also suf

fered torn ligaments. Smith says he hopes the, cast 

will be removed sometime this month: ' 

, , "In the city of Pontiac in December, they were up 

to 33.7 percent. Although Flint, interestingly enough, 

was the ollly major ciur in Michigan to experience"a 

. drop in unemployment in December ... at 24.6 per-
cent.'~, ' 

While December usually brings a decrease, in 

unemployment' rates, the, figures increased because , 

more., people entered the labo market seeking hO,liday' ,'. 

work and retailers were doing less holiday hiring than 

Usual, he said. 
The figures reported by the commission are 

esti~ates. 

Arthritis isn't something which strikes old people and spares the young. It may 

be more prevalent among our older citizens but it does occur in younger people • 

Because they have' the impression it's an "old folks" ailment, they make a self

diagnosis and are wrong. 
Neglected joint injuries can become arthritic. Even a high school athlete can 

become a victim. When the pain sUbsides, the "trouble" is considered "healed," but, 

in general,anypain in knees, elbows, shoulders, wrists, fingers, or toes which recurs 

maY1>e ~rthritis. 
Arthritis is caused by a derangement of assimilative aM eliminative processes of 

the body ~,' Research has not proved the causes, but it has been ac"ep~ed that the cause 

is the inability of the. body to use calcium properly. 

Thi!! "occurs in many ways and, h~s many terms such as osteoarthritis, 

degener~tive arthritis, hypertrophIC arthritis; rheumatoid arthritis, atrophic arthritis, 

andarihritis deformans. " " " , . 

Chiropra~tic knows that arthritis" being a disturbance of the bodily functions of 

bot~a~similative and elimination, requires their restoration if recovery is to be 

assured. ' ' . 

. The purposeqf ChirQpractic care is to restore the proper nerve force of tqe body 

to start the nonrta;li2:ing C)fthefunctions of na~re. 

, Webeli~. " ", , is ourprbnary. concem. 
, 
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Out-of-work performer puts his new-found hope in words 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The video recorder hums to action. The drums of 
Kevin Williams come alive and, guitar in hand, Dale 
Dobson sings his song. 

The refrain: "You Must Go On." 
The room is quiet, except for the plaintive song, 

written by Dobson about a topic well known by 
members of the Job Club class, all of whom have been 
out of work a long time and receive public assistance. 

Some class members listen hard to the words and 
star!! into the distance. Others continue quietly with 
their tasks, searching newspapers for job leads or 
writing letters to prospective employers. 

The recording session is over. Dobson's tune is 
now on video tape, to be shared by others who take 
Job Club, a 2S-day job hunting skills class sponsored 
by Oakland County Social Services and taught 
through the Clarkston schools Community Education 
Education program in Independence Township. 

Out of work 18 months and on welfare, Dobson 
calls himself one of the "new unemployed." 

The 33-year-old Springfield Township resident is 

married and the father of two children. 
He's able to talk about the pain and hopelessness 

of the past because of new hope he's found as a 
member of Job Club. 

car, no nothing," be says. "The last three-and-one
half years, it's been pretty rugged." 

Dobson's job experience runs the gamut from 
carpenter and landscaper to factory worker and night 
club entertainer. He has an associate's degree in 
humanities and music. While serving in the United 
States Army in Vietnam, he learned how to use 
teletype equipment. 

"Welfare, it's taboo to people. It makes you self
conscious. You try to hide it," he says. "I like to think 
of these people (his Job Club classmates) and myself 

,as the new unemployed-on welfare. 
"In the past, people on welfare have been looked 

at like bums, parasites that were on welfare their 
whole lives, and then their children. 

Dobson's last four jobs have ended in layoffs. His 
music equipment was sold to buy food, ending oppor
tunities to perform in night clubs. 

"Now you're looking at people on it the first time 
in their lives. They're treated just like other people on 
welfare, but they don't want to be on it. They want to 
give back to the state what the state's given them and 
they're not comfortable being on welfare. 

"Most of these people have been paying taxes 
most of their lives until now," he says. 

"My personality got to the point where it was very 
frustrated and depressed because of the unemploy
ment," he says. "It's a typical story. Like everyone 
else who's unemployed and married in America, the 
wife and husband get into arguments because of not 
enough money. 

Dobson pauses. The furrows in his forehead run 
deep. He searches for words to explain what led him 
to accept welfare. ~ 

"It's gone pretty smooth with the kids. They're 
too young to be effected," he adds-his sons are 3 
years and 10 months old. "But it's put us in a situa
tion where right now we . have to share living 
quarters." "We were at the point at one time-no food, no 

Home for the past 10 months has been with his 
brother-in-law. 

Like all other members of Job Club, Dobson was 
assigned to the class by social services. Those who 
refuse to take the course or who miss classes may find 
their public assistance in jeopardy. 

The first day of Job Club. the members were ap
prehensive, Dobson says, but as the days went by, he 
began to notice a change. 

"The attitude started to become positive," he 
says. "Everyone's outlook started to brighten. I 
started to see more smiles, more laughter and more 
friendliness." 

Then, he describes the experience on a personal 
level. , 

"Before I felt very alone," he says. "A few of 
these people are right from the same neighborhood in 
Clarkston. ' 

. "In the last five weeks we've gotten to be friends. 
We've worked together side-by-side and we've had rap 

I Continued on Page 28/ 

GoOn 
By D.E. Dobson 

When you feel like you've wandered, far from yoqr home. 
And you wonder inside, where's the next place you'D roam. 
Your mind is uneasy, your hope's on the line. 
The next door that's open, start one step at a time. 
You must go on. 

When your pockets are empty-your money all gone. 
The gas tank is empty, it'all feels so wrong. 
Your shoes are wearing thin, full of traveling dust. 
The dues that you're paying-got you ready to bust. 
You gotta go on. ' 

Go on, hold on to the Hope that stiD remains. 
Go on, though you feel no end to the gnawing pains. 
Be strong, believing the worst Is already gone. 
You must go on. Be steadfast. And GO ON. 

When your name's lost Its meaning, your feelings are NUMB. 
The children are hungry, you're accused of being a bum. 
Should you give up and run from it aU late one night? 
Would you live up to them just to give up your flght? 
You must go on. 

Human Emotions can be tied to a job. 
Your Life and Existence will be threatened, you've been robbed. 
There's a burning Inside, you get mad, and feel abused. 
You know you've got guts, In no way are you ttirough! 
Cryln' out O'Lord help me flnd .. the way to ... GO ON. 

Now It's sad an~ frustrating searching day after day. 
Sitting alone contem..,la~ng if the~'D ever be away. 
Better Jump up and puD out what's there'ln your soul. 
Just a spark~iU Ignite, a flaming fire, don't ya know, 
You must 90 ON ...... 



':wedn~~ay, thiev~stole,a.piir ........... Vj.~., •. AL'.., ... 
a.pUie:·l{rtob Skl LOdge patton.' 55'S iO""'lVillidon 
d~~ij.d~hc.e~township~ . 

.. ,'., ~:<;'!:-;-~~'." ~,'.-:~: ~'~<~' ::,- " .. ~. 
~,-;.....:--

Wednesday ,.~ieve~J>roke into a house on Eston 
Ro~~~ Independence Towns.iJ,ip, and· .stole a chain 
saw," . 

. Wednesday, theives entered an unlocked office 
on ~!Xie lIighway, In4~pend~nce Township; and stole 
a 5r50'~h()n~answering machine and a calculator. 

. Friday, police arrested a 19-year-old In
depe~4ence Township man for m~icious destruction 
ovetllPQwlj~n he drov~. his 1972 truck over a lawn, 
JllaU~ox~ and garbage cans on Deerwood Drive, In-

. depe~denceTownship. 

. .friday, police arre~ed a Fraser mafiat the Pine 
K.ilOb Ski Resort,· 5580 Waldon, Independence 
Towpsllip, for the alleged theft Qf a pair of 5275 skis, 
stolen one week earlier from a Waterford Township 
resident. • . 

Saturday, thieves broke into a garage on . Ormond 
Roa.d, Springfield Township, and stole 5600 worth of 
tires. 

Saturday, thieveli stole a woman's purse contain
ing $100 from her shopping cart at the A&P grocery 
store, 5785 M-15, Independence Township.' . 

According to the police report, a youth ran by the 
cart, snatched the purse and fl~d. 

Saturday, thieves stole a 5200 bicycle from a yard 
on Waldon Road, Independence Township. \ . . 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Chanto, 
Road, Independence Township, and stole 5500 worth 
of stereo equipment. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Wellesley 
Terrace, Independence Township, and stole a gun. 

ThIs information came from reports at the 
OaklaDd Connty Sheriff's Department. . 

C~ QPfLt:e~'NC 
"Ashop for & about quilting" 

20 W. Washington· '. 62&6862 
Clarkston Mill Mall, Clark$tq.-a 

-"" .. -=-_,_~.' unde,way,to r'edr.Qft:t'lstotIt6r.d;,,!p~~e .• ,.; 
. .'_' ':~~~~ '."~~"""'~_, '_ :.' . . ~ ~ '_,':~'~~' :;'. j',_;,A,.:.,,:,:, ,,: \" .. "~: __ .:,}i;l~,~, ... ',f '~~'. ~::;~~::.-'_': 
BiMadlyn Trwilper . 7:30C

. p.m • .' in . ClarkSton"Village; HaJl;'~375'pepot~ 
The Clarkston .Vil!age . COlinciljs winding up the Clarkston. . . .: ... . ' ,. ·c...... .'. 

works to kick mt9;geiJr ajl)~w ~storic' D~strict Or-FoUowingastringof COII)J?JIl.Atsfrom·resi4e~ts 
dinance and l,'eguIl1-tfug:!::oll)lI)i~sion.. . ...... in ~ovember,tl)~!~'ij(~#:·tep.~i#~~~li¢.~~!1tt~~ersi~1 

. Atthe Jan.Z4meeting, Pies~dent Jacks~n Byers ordInance, the~~y dlsban:dmg the re~ul~toryHi~onc 
asked the. council to reoominendnames for the five- Di~trict CommisSiort. .. . ". ." .. ·i. • . 

memberhistoricprdinan!;e committee n~ded to draft The mO.ve~rijdu~d()neiesignati~l!<!nc~hecoun-
a new. law in conjUnCtion with establishing a new cil and sPllrred ~ve~ran~st~~ob,:' . . blpolitics 
Historic District Commission. and not .seek a:siith tei1Din.ili.ecoijli ... ectipn . 

The commi~sioll approves.· all construction,~ Resiaents chil.rg~4. 'the~6nu.nJ~si6n':With· 'poorly 
repairs and renovations to houses and outbuildings in educating the public 8ll.d witharbitralj decision ~ak-
the 174-home historic district. . ing, ~ndcomp~a,ined ~bout the council's failure to 

. When the. law is adopted the committ~ regulateth~ po\VerfulbodY. 1.'lje onlyappeal'to a com-
disbands. Two members must come from the local mission's decision is through the. Oakland County'Cir-
historical. society, all should. be vitIageresidents and cuit Court. . 
should live in the historic district, . although tha.t latter 
is not a requirement, ByeJ;"s said. 

"I'd like to make the appointments at the next 
council. meeting so we can get this roIling," he said, 
adding some previous committee . members have 
agreed to serve. 

The next council meeting is Monday, Feb. 14, at 
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ABOVe THECI..ARKSTON 
, CAFE' . 
18% S. MAl N 625-4100 

You are invited to attend a 
"MANY SPLENDORED 
EVENING." Our annual presen
tation of the newest designs in 
bridal fashions. Exquisite' attire 

. and accessories for the bride, 
members of the bridal party and 

. mothers of the bride and groom. 
We~l111elp you plan your entire 
weddipg' from engagement to 
ho~e~~n. 

. ~ ....... ' ..... AN. ,N'U 
~\).,. . .; . 

L . Your eherished . 
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. have to stay 

tlicked away 
in tluit attic 
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FRAMES 

2.0% 
to 
5:0~. 
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. Sum.; Feb. 13, 1983' 

;'D~fiake' Jlacquet Club. 
:6l()7~pite·~k.Rd.,Clar!cston .. 
. . .... <·::',:~.P·~l . ,: . 



·.'CALIFORNIA'PASCAL 

CELE·lty 
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4ge~ALK 
SNQ-WI-IITE 

MUSH:ROoMs 
~. '. . 

REG. $l . ..s'lgeLB. 
FLdRIDATEMPLE -

·eR·A'NG~E;S 

80SIZE ... ,ll!leEACH 

EXTRA 
LARGE 

. GIANT 12 SIZE 

AU.LIFt' .. ' 

'lge HEAD 

WASHINGTONSTATE. 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES -
...j ." , 

GOLDEN ..... , RED& 5' 7c 
100 SIZE .. .·.e LB. 

·1 
.' 'ITEMS 
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ha,sn;'f,'CQ~peled. us 
fGur,peOp!e:c~n' the 
"", < .: - >;;::~:=?·:t~:i~~~~:~ r_.·~~, :~ 

. a piCtur&;b"e~ff!~~~~; 
, ,:: ., .. ,'1'..', 

the hope and the guts ' 

'the temper~tufe' dips 
.\Virihwhips across the 

: . .' .' ., ,;th~:$.u# .. shine~. 

';w.lelfl~. 'who's receivbtg _ •• "".(, -KLG 

"·oat .. s.eek$(··O;ld GI0I¥;S ,refu rn 
. r;' ,-W~:w~ w()nderi.~~ if ;tJ)e:p~~~>wh9 ~moved' . If not,; we ttiittk.ihe would' sleep better if he or his 

,011'1' S·bY"~-fOot. flag' (materia1value~S60;~ymbOlic ' agent w~ill(hetumlt ~qtheJt,~llln~li:(:hangefo'l"~ new 
v:a1ue--iilestiinable to usveteransl from the pole at 3-by-S-foot flag complete withstatT, lines and moun-

. t~!e.·J. A".m.,e. t;c. an Legion Ha.11 .. 0'b .. }M. -.' . .1. S,,'.'lt .. ;lS any n.se for a tiog bracket';;"no qu~ti()~~~~Jced. ' .. 
~!'i , " Me·,·m·.·· 'L:;;"n ..... e -:.t;. ":"':".' ' ''; ·.·dean T --'on .. Poit 63 tlilB of this,siZe, or, a pole.from, which~o fly it; III: va _ ....... 

~OlllmentQ'n death penf#fy 
."~." ;-., '~_p,-,~.': ,:,: _ .'- \" '.~'·1''' . .'", _'1,', _. !", .. .' :.:-- ',' .~~ ','.-::, 

. . The,con~ov~~.~l'dea~penaltY issue'w~rec:ept- then oow, •.. if this' other is not human he will surely 
11.In Timemagazine~ wliicb iitspiredme to write this meet death; . .' " '. , 
pqem. Such a, decisionfota mortat I wish never' to be 

~~sJ"tlce " . bestowed upon. So belt! another gone, another: killer, 
Wll ..... ~,jtfll ,~~e~~I~),,,. . . another living, ...... anbPtl,let;;lyrong.-

'l,t~~n~'~()~~Fr~~.i,l;le to. If it's ' The end, or the" e8it1I).it}g? 
.. ' ~~ut;ig; pe(jpl¢,llt .~ge . two . ...In~ ," .~' 'BrUce Andersen Stewart 
filthy: Crust: of air. Politicians' -. . . 

odotofdespair.· B.uqll.t~' ' " .. 
. ' ·~his.r,aceAbeiJi'actsunIPer- - -'", .'; : :' ~,,: ;'.' _ 

• + .. ""',+ .... 'bteatliof:c:teatli,'so siiiiSter 
U'l-ll'lllu:al'l,eu',-soiunkiid. Our worlds are The GallivanfamUywislie-s to thank Fr. Stewart, 

4r¢ wdrt~s-.behjn4. Death . E~C.W .. and frien~s:for ;th~,r ;p~ayers, cards and 
n..e'PP!iitiCians have)li~-l~W;;~th the po)ver th01)ght(u!Qessin 'dPFtittle"p£. s(jrt:o",.- Our .. special' 
le~~~ietv' .•. '. aW~t .. f9,r .. ;it;~a~ written,' no'. , U!alJ,ks,!o Dr~ sZytli~~pwslCi.:~~',,?,:~~~,;·~ , ,. ~ 

to take'an6ther'~flifel'breath.:Btit ". .. '.... . "The Gaplvan 

',. .:,," . ;- ..... '-~ 
.,,~.,r_~ 

',My,,<~, ........... to,the ,~~en world of ice 
fisierm~n. /w8$'airrewyearsago dUring a quest for 

;; WiDfer p~ptographs. ' 
.1~iJ.tte,~(r 8Jqpgwondetirig a~O,qttp.y sanity 

anatheiri;;~"tOQk '.bort,cautioussteps Jo~void 
slidiDgtintoopen'fisning holes; aridexpeCte4the 
worst when I interloped int~) their quiet wodd. 

, All that's changed. Each year I look forward 
tovisitfugthose O,D the!ce.. .... ". -)',. 

I've never met anice fisherman r didn't like • 
" They're mellow, friendly and'ahyays'ready to 

talk abouitheirsport. 
They welcome visl.tors and are undaullte,4J'y . 

the cautious slow slipping of landlubbeis •.. They . 
even offer ~ugge~Qns for survival. " ~ 

My favorites are • discourses on the·practi~li
. ty of .longi und~rwearand sugg~stion!r th;3t',:'ice 
. skatest,would' ibe !motepractical ;'for'1ln.y.'wa~de~ 
ings. _ , .: .. 

. , Perhaps' the biggest surprise of all is,.~ven 
the choice; I'd; UsUally . rather sit . by a·' w~rni[ffre 
with a good book than be somewhere '\vhere ,my 
hands·t1Irn~to'ice·cub~sand mY-feet freeie •. · ' 

V~i&gt)tose seekbtgJish thr()*gfl~tJ.ie i~ is 
a notable exception. For that, I'm willing to scoff 
at winter." . . . 

I. can only imagitle, ,what . 
wq~ld'be if I coqld\Val~ ;oiit, o~ 'I1, r.lI: :,Ja:K~ ;q.uilng 
the summertimeto:;'ch'ar with' 
bc;>~ts. '. '.: 

',:,' ,rp1~Y'4pr()bably telCme to st~p SP.l ~, IpUllg 

.an~nt,~pqu~et.. " " " • . .. ' " , ...... 
'"".' 

.'<1: 

" 

'l!'''~ 
,", ( .,' 

"~ 



a~cldent. Mernbe,s Cllff.l Church· (from .I.'t) of 
Pontiac, Rob B~ardus. ariel Mlck., Her'tZ~ C?' 

PCltrol,Pine Knob·· hll'ls: 
." -. "- " - . - .... . ·l ike to ski? Want to kn<>w some first aid? 

.. HavesoJpe sp;tre ti~e on y. our handS.? Rob . 
Bogardus, head of the Red Cross Ski Patrol 

. at Pble Knob Ski Resort, is looking for 
voluriteers. . 

He cautions ,that while Il love of s_kiing is a 
necessary ingrediirtt, volunteersba\,e ito. be~w.iIling to 
give more. 
I. "The ski patrol is fun, but it's a lot of time and 
work," said Bogardus, a Clarkston resident. . . 

r! Interestec,i skIers must first:, take p~rt in the 
patrol's ski-off Sunday Feb. 6 at noon.l'he ski-off is 
to assure the person knows b~icskimabeuv"rs and 
can handle 'the snow terrain a1: Pine Knob .. 

"ThiS isstrict1~)voluntary," Bogardus said. "But 

'If', i~t·· 'P.i~J . • • 

If the person passes that test, the next step is the 
60-hour advanced first Ilid training course offered by 
the American Red Cross. 

"We are looking for some of the younger kids to . 
c~e out for the patrol. The age limit is 14 years old," 
Bogardus said. 

. "For ·the first year, the person is a' patrol can
didate. That year, they· are taught some additional 
winter first Ilid and they work on their Skiing ablity. 
The following December they take a written test and, 
if they pass that, they have to take a hill test to show 
they know what they are doing~'" 

Members of the ski patrol pay yearly dues and 
must biiya season pass at the ski resort, sold at a dis
count price. They do not get pllid for their work. 

Pontlacpralct(I~.J.18111Irt"e"toblogl~ai1l.wlth Cindy 
Zavatchen o'···Cleveland, Oh10, ablttailli. 

Skipa,fro/volunteers 
mayg'/iete forward now 
we do get all the skiing we want." 

Currently ,there are 90 members on the ski patrol 
but, with 21 um'chdiifts to fill, there are not enough 
people to cover them. . 

"We would like at least six or seven people on 
each shift;", Bogal"dps s~id. "We are having trouble 

, filling the shifts doling lhe'weekdaysand 'Saturday 
and Sunday nights. We want 100 good people who we 
could cOunt ()n tobe:out there on the hill.. 

"Wliatwe'generally do is come outa.ndski and 
see what we can do to help," he. said., "We help people 
with theirequ.pment;lielp them with the lifts and just 
give the managment ahaiidto police the area." 

Any· iilterested skiers can oontactBogardus at 
Pine Knob, 625-0800, or at home, 62S-8020. 

- -DanVaDcIenbemel 

High-finan'ceforne 
, , . 

you will be invited to· a ·Iot of great parties and gossip· , 
cOlumnists wiU.Write what ~Ior.:pantsyou wore to a 

: soiree; ~,..- ... . . . 
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By MadlynTramper 
The seven families in Heather' Lake Estates, a 

subdivision split by Clarkston and Lake Orion school 
districts" have' petitioned Oakland County for absorp
tion in the Clarkston School District. 

If approved 'by the Qakland. _School~ Board of 
Education in February, Lill~~:()rion wiUlose 517,500. 

Clarkston School Sup.ermtendentMilford Mason 
is tight.lipped about the request. 

"We aren't out soliciting. That's an action they 
. have a right to take," he said. ' . 

The 688-acre' subdivision' off Clarkston-Orion 
Road, near the EstonRoad junction, has sold 58 of its 
260 lots; Of those 58 only seven familieS have built 
'and nloved in, accOrding..to Paul Sanderson, represen
tative for McKinley Associates, the' real estate firm 
handling subdivsion sales. 

Survey response 
'off without hitch' 

Forty-five volunteers dialed up 400 residents Jan. 
lS and asked them to spend 12 to 15 minutes answer
ing a survey about the Clarkston school district. 

"The volunteers were my winners of the day," 
said George White, district chairperson of the market 
project comtnittee. "I tried to get through to J.P. (Mc
Carthy ,radio celebrity who names winners of the 
day), but I couldn't. I wanted to make them winners 
of the day. 

"It went off basically without a hitch," he added. 
"For the most part, people who called were most 
cooperative, very willing to give their opinions. Very 
few refused to participate." 

Designed to assess the attitude of residents about 
the school district, each survey included 49 questions. 

The survey is a portion of a goal to improve com
munication within the school district. 

The district has budgeted $5,000 from a federal 
grant to work on the goal, Wllite said. The money 
covers a fee to the Macomb Intermediate School 
district to use its material, and pays for workshops 
and substitute salaries for teachers who attend. 

In the phone survey, residents were asked to give 
the district a letter grade, rate classes presently of
fered, agree or disagree with statements about educa
tion and answer this question: "If you were a school 
board member, what one thing would you do to im" 
prove Clarkston schools?" 

The results are now being compiled by cOl;nputer 
and White expects to make a report at the Monday, 
Feb. 14, school board meeting. 

Gerald Trzcinski of Newcastle Road is 
spearheading the petition driveancJ has three children: 
who've attended Clarkston schools, since the, faJllily , 
moved to Heather Lake a year ago. Their home is in 
the 'Lake OIion district. 

"My children attended Clarkston schools when 
we moved' h~re' and we thought we were, still in the 
same district. It wasn't until after we bought the 
house we found it wasn't;" Trzcinski said, adding his 
childrell will' remain in Clarkston pending the 
county's d~ion., ' 

Trzcinski, sa)'$ ~ere 'are several reasons for re-, 
, questingthes~tch 9ther than his children already at-
tend Clarkston schools. " ' 

. "We fefllthere's' safety in- numbers at the bus 
,stop. We worship in Clarkston, shop in Clarkston, we 
never go east at,all. Wdeel associated with Clarkston. 

"Going to Lake Orion woilld throw us into a dif
ferent world where we don't belong." 

"Clarkston is already running a (bus) route 
through there," Trzinski said. "I'm optimistic (about 
the decision). I think we're the farthest subdivision 
away from Lake Orion. We really feel the scllool 
district line should be at Baldwin. ,. 

Robert L; Fichtenau, assistant superintendent of 
Oakland Schools, refrained from speculating on the 
board's decision, but said all the residents' reasons for 
the request would be weighed. 

"I know the board looks at what will be the best 
for the children in the long run," Fichtenau said. 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WORD PROCESSING, 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL ASSIST 
SECRETARIAL, 
ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT •.. 

'NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FiNANCIAL AID,AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
Winter Term Begins Jan. 31 

PONTIAC 
IUSINESS INSTITUTE 

OXFORD PONTIAC 
628·4846 333·7028 I 

Ass.stant Superintendent of Lake Orion Schools, 
Fred ~hman,sayshi~ district strongly opposes the re
quest.:':' 

. "We're talking about 53.343 million worth of 
property in state2n(lcounty equalized value," Ehman 
said. "What we lose as an in-formula, diStrict is the 
amount of 'moDey for each stud~rit from the state. 
Yes, 52,500 for each. of the seven children (or 
517,5(0). ,'r} " ,,' 

. "We're OPPQ$ed ;t~ anYt~ing, that would take 
away from our district and makci it 'that much more 
difficult to fund those who remain. 

"Most .important1y~:thoiJgh, is the poten~aI of 
what CQuldhappeil. Ifth~;jeguest'i$: granted it stands .) . 
to reason the rest of the subdivisQnwill make the same " 
request once, it's developed. We're talking 260 
homes"" Ehman said. 

The QaklandCounty Board of Education is ex
pected to hear the issue Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Oakland Schools offices across from Oakland County 
Court Hou~, -2100 Pontiac Lake, Pontiac. 

Uve Music of SO's & 60's 
for Usteninl&Dancinl 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 
, featuring. 

"STEPPIN • OUT" 
'til 2 A.M. in the Lower Level 

FRIDAY I.ICIIT 
FISH FRY BUFFET 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

5 p.m. - • p.m. 
Includes BaRd and flied FiSh, Flies, 

Chicken. MauroOi Ind Cheese, 
Tossed Salad. Cole Slaw. lello Molds, • 

Rolls & Butter 

I '450 
CIIiWnI.IO '2" 

OPEN DAI\.Y 
, Monday • Soturday 

11 a.m .. 2 a.m. 
Sundar 

~IO 10 p.m. 

Sumlay Brunch 
',0.. to~,"" 

'6.95 . =fo '1.95 



,l' By MarUyn,l'iwnper 
-s. .. .Clal,"j(~tonofficialsare'angry with what they say is 

~he,$tate's' tight-lipped 'policy regal,"ding the Edward o (} .. LevyCQ; 's'prbposed 300·acre mining operation 
nil· n~r the headw,aters of the Clinton· River. 
sri TJiUstee Ruth'. Basinger pointed to the state 
,,,j Dep,atlDlentof Natural Resoul,"ces'(DNR) failure to 
''!o', notify the village that Levy had filed a revised report of 

the mining plan and that a March public hearing on 
, eJi the issue is anticip~t~.~. . . . ' 
. 3'1<. "We;ve beenohtQP,of this from, the beginning. 

. We didn'teven,g¢t ~:copy of the report. I got mine 
. 'to from (one oftheinterested lobby groups objecting to 
~:.the plan):~ Bllsmger said at the Jan. 24 council 
J,J;meeting.. . 
oa. After the meeting·.Basinger elaborated, charging 

the village has been'slighted by the DNR after several 
·"detters hap'been sent to the state. 
')ri "The~xillage's entire constituency depends on the 
Vll river," she said. 
. She pointed to the checklist referred to by the 

DNR and Army Corps of Engineers when m~king the 
decision. 

'The list includes conservation,' economics, 
.f'l aesthetics,·, env~ronment, fishin~, ~i1dlife, f1~od 
~ damage prevention, land use, naVIgation, recreation, 

water qualifY and historic values. . 
Emphasizing the last item, Basinger said to the 

council, "I hope the village hasn't blown that one," 
referring to· recent repeal of the historic district or
dinance. 

Brad Wilkins, water quality specialist with the 
DNR's (.and Resource Program Division, sym
pathizeswith Clarkston governmenf . 

& COOLING 
Energy Silvers 

Haating-Cooling.Humidifiers 
Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Installed 

SPECIAL 
MID-WINTER 

UNDERWEAR 
'LAYETTE 
SOCKS 
TIGHTS 
LEOTARDS 
SUMMER 

.. ~b:Jl\MAS 
;':BY'THESE 
;'BRANDNAMES: 

1 

GA~'rE~S -' HER-MAJESTY 
L~ROI.-.· NIKESOCKS 
·t>ANSKIN -- IZob SOCKS 

Jj' ,f '. '!; 
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"We indicated to them they did not ask to 
.become involved. We understlind'Levy has gone out of 
its way to correspond with anyone who wants to be in· 
volved," h~ finished. 

. "I can understand their frustration. There's a lot· 
of information being passed back and forth. But 
they'r¢ taking a backseat .and not moving to get in
volved," Wilkins. said. , 

"We don't normally send .out copies of the report ' 
with the ,public notice. We're not requiredt6Send out 
copies of everythlng we receive and often the cost of 
reproduction would be too much to· do that 

In addition, Wilkins said the village can request \ 
copies of everything' in the state's file, using the 
Freedom of Information Act, and said Independence 
Township government has done just that. 

routinely. " . 
Wilkins acknowledges the DNR received a letter 

from the village, "mildly upset they were not involved 

There is still no date set foithe expected March 
public hearing on Levy's proposal, anticipated to be 
held jointly between the DNR and Army Corps of 
Engineers . in negotia~io~s." he said. 

. It takes a spe,cial 
person to be a. 

. Medica! ASSistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aids-
- Placement Assistance -

- Day and Night School -
Winter Term Bagln. Jan. 31 

or just clip & mail 

Nama ______ _ 

AddralSi _____ _ 

Clty' ______ _ 

Stata __ _ 

Phona' _____ _ 

Pontiac 
I . Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahnar Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(3131628-4846 

This is a test sale to get the public's response to the 
lowest price, across the board, of any music store i~ 

. this area. Your response will determine the length. of 
time that this special "Near Wholesale Price" will 
continue. 

- If you are paylllg more than $6.99 for your 
. single albums-or ta~es - .~.. 

Lariest 
-Sutton" 
SeiecuOD 
In Townl 

,'c, Over 1.000 
·'OnOisp~y 

":,At AU Times 

YOUAREPAYINGTOOMUCH· . 

All 45's 

'168 or 

3for'SOO 

: " . 

",'100 Each 

Poster's 
Poster's 
Poeter'8 
And Other 

Also lots of good s~lections still available on winter stock * 

C ...•.... ; •. <,',5 .. :t.!;I:tlS.~u,; .• ;:., .•.. ~.I.~~:l!V.I·.~.ULAC' .. ~' ...... ".'R .. :' I •. ,~.;I!I ........ .';~, ..... ' ...•.. ::.' ..... ~ ....... . ' . . ;'·'~W"Uf\',·:'·'I\,I, '" .. , ·,:un •• 
, . . '. : ':~;FAsHIQNS' fOR CH I i.o'R'EN" .' <'I, ~fl'r\":,~ 

. "', ~ ~::. ",~ . ~" \','" '>.. I . " '-' .' ';'~, .". 

ctARK§'fON BABY GIFT REG ISTRY . 
i'tiUT"Y,".ti"'ri AVAilABLE'.' ' 

When you want to know what's really going on, 

read The Clarkston News 

Hours! MQriAht. 9:30·6 p.m. :'.::.i . '. . . , . 
=~~~~1r,~~~~=~~~ .. ?iAt1tti~"·'$t~.~.,~-.~W!~ ... -
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Koebe •• * WaH5 
. clUtitQ;Billr~ilool'Vanlty .' Jan~·. 2S ...... Twelve ,. 'Wl'estl~rs win 'WOIJ~~~.P~"~;N~tfti~tni50 matches' for- ·Clarks~oIi ·'as they go ·on to 
Jatl~2s-..Milte;McCormick'scores ' . raise 'th-eirrecOrd to'6-0.'rhe winners' 

25';P9in~m~luU~~'1S'iofI7'frOm the 'are lason Valenzuela at 78 'pou~ds, 
fret,~throw'line 'and: Eric -Kliiie adds' 14 ' 'Dan" Stuk at 86~ Sc6ttStuk'at 93'; . Rob 
points ,for 'the Wolv.~.,parkston raises. Lund at 100, . TravisTei~anat 107, 
its overall record to 10~1." " . Matt Stark at 121, jeff Valenzuela at 

~w,Jui:dor,B.iah.~~ 128: 'Pete Sans at 134, Todd Edwards at 
Lak'Orlon Wat6t,:COupn-52 140; Ric Hardy at 147, Pat Cassin at 
Jan. 25 ..... Dale' Traver' scores a' 180 and heavyWeigbt¥.ike Norman. 

ga~e high. lS'pobits . and' Dave 
Ledeinan hits for nine points and nine 
reboun~s in thelosittg ,effort for the 
Cougars. Suhabawfalls. toa 1-8 record 
for the year. ' . 

., .... iI .... 
Claibton Blgh Sc"ool Vanlty 
Wol',a 38, WatBI~lDfIeld,3S 
Jan. 27~Thematch is Cleclded on 

a disqualification. of Greg·Firestone of 
the .Lakers. Brad Moshier gets credit 
for ,the win in the ISS-pound weight 
class. Other winners for the Wolves are 
Greg 'Ellis' at 112 pounds, Dean 
Buchanan at 119, Brian Dennison at 
145 and Mike \yendorf at 167. ' 

, Wolva 36, Grand Blane 31 
. Jan. 2S ..... Clarkston wins seven of 

th~13 matches to take the victory. Win~ 
ning are Ellis at 107 pounds, Bruce 
Wall at 114, 8uchanan at 128, Jack 
Basham at 134, Ken Stuk at 140, Wen
dorf at 169 and Moshier at 187. 

"VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHESRSQNTHIS PAGEi' 

; 

T<he businesses listid here who 
.,,'PpOrt·this .,. every waik at 
t~ cost of $6.00 

Thanks, sports fansl . 

Suhabaw Jamar IIfIhCoapn 
R~hester Reatber40, Coapn36 
Jan~ 24-Sashabawwins eight of . 

the 15 matches but falls short ofa vic
tory. Brian Duncan at 78 pounds, Jeff 

, Funck at 84,'Mike Grable at 100, Tom 
King at 128, Walt Svenkenson at 134, 
Ron Herr at 140, Bill Hartley at 157 
and Jeff McDonald at 180 all win for 
the Cougars. They drop to 2-3 for the 
season. 

Vo···Pa •• 
Clarkston mgh School Vanity 

W~lves 15,17; WestBloomBeld 7,15 
Jan. 26-The Wolves, have to go to 

17 points to beat the Lakers in the se
cond game after winning the first game 
handily. Strong performers for 
ClarkstoQ<) are Jamie Howenstine, 
Marina Hamlett, Renee Mercier and 
Annette U1asich. 

Wolves 15,10,15; Lake Orion 2,15,2 
Ian. 24-':'Good team passing and, 

consistent play from Howenstine, 
Ulasich, Amy Stark and Lin Klingler 
lead Clarkston to victory. 

Clarkston mgh School Junior Vanity . 

Wolves 9,15,15; West Bloondteld 15,2,2 

Jan. 26-Lal1ra Hurren 'and Arleen 
Edwards lead the Wolves to acorn
eback win over the Lakers. Clarkston 
raises its record to 1l~3 for the season. 

Wol.es 6,15,15; Lake Orion 15,12,8 
Jan; 24':"'Clarkston again h8$ to 

come frOm behind'to win as KbrrOO~ 
man leads the Wolves to victory. 

. ... ' . . f'·"'~' 

. 
i~~J~O~~U.IIiW6ite~·· ""? ;'~~~~;~"'Schooi'GlrIs' Ski Team '. 
Wolve~ 15,15;SallJalJaw 12,5 .• Wolve. 13;,Bloo .... ld BIDs Andover 24 
. Jarr;;:26.l..Behindthe servingofSutf ·'-]an.'27...;1Clarkston places one-

,Kithil, Tammy;Domr~se,Tei'iiSher- . two-three in the victory to raise their 
~an:and"GinaDenopoli, the record 'to 5.1. Lisa Bl1rkemo is first;. 
Wolverinl'sbeat their crosstown rivals Stephanie Brown, second; Jennifer 
and raise their record to 6~2. Hodges, 'tJiil'd .. Other finishers for the' 

. Wolves are Amy seventh; and 
Rochester West 15,15; Wolverines 7,5 Anja Hollar, 

Jan. 2S-Denopoli continues to 
show improvement from the beginning 
of the season, but the Wolverines lose to 
Rochester W~. 

Sathabaw Junior IIIgh Coagan 
CIubton 15,15; Conaan 12,5 

,lan.26-Miche1leTa'U1bee plays a 
strong game, bUHhe Cougars fall to 3-4 
for the year 'against the Wolverines. ..... ' 
Clarklton mgh'Scbool Boy.s' Sid Team 

Wolves, 14" Bloomfield HIlls Andover 22 

Jan. 27-The Wolves have skiers 
place in the first third and fourth posi

, tions to lock up the win_ Andy Balzarini 
finishes first; Craig McLeod,third; 
Mike Roeser, fourth; and Rick Whit
taker, sixth. The Wolves' record is now 
5-1. 

CIIS Boi": SkI,Team 
Wokes 10" Pontiac CathoDe 29 
Jan. 25-The Wolves make a clean 

sweep of the top four spots against Pon
tiac. Balzarini . again comes in first; 
McLeod, secQnd; Roeser, third; Dave 
Hutteruocher; fourtfl: and Jeff Douglas 
sixth'; . 

cas Girls' SIdTeain 
. Wolves 14, Pontiac CathoDe 23 
Jan. 2S-Brown wins the race by 

eigbt seconds over teammate.Hodges as 
Oarks,ton races past Pontiac. Other 
finishers are Heather Laurie, fourth; 
Spaven, seventh; and Kelly Haskins, 
eighth. 

Sports Schedule: 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL 
Feb. 4 Rochester VanHoosen A 4:00 Feb. 2 ' Milford High A 7:00 Feb.S Lake Orion East H 7:00 Feb.S· Waterford Crary H 7:00 Feb. 11 Rochester Reuther H, 7:00 Feb. 11 Rochester West A 4:00 Feb. 22 Sashabaw Junior High Feb. 15 Waterford Mason H 7:00 School CHS 7:00 Feb. 17 Lakeland High' A 7:00 Feb. 24 West Bloomfield A 7:00 Feb. 22 Clarkston Junior High CHS 7:00 Mar.' Mar. 1,2,5 Lake Orion Tournament 1,2,5 Lake Orion Tournament 

VOLLEYBALL VOLLEYBALL 
Feb. 2 ' LaRe Orion West H 7'00 'Feb. 2 Lake Orion East A 
Feb. 7 Howell A . Feb. 7 Oxford H 
Feb. 9 Lake Orion East A 

6:30 Feb. 11 Rochester West H 
Feb. 14 Sashabaw. H 

4:00 Feb. 14 Clarkston A 
Feb. 21 Lake Orion East H 

7:00 Feb. 16 Lake Orion West A 
Feb. 26 Rochester Tou,rnament 7:00 Feb. 26 Rochester Tournament 

WRESTLING -- WRESTLING 
Feb. 2 Lake Orion East H Feb. 2 Lake Orion West A 4:00 Feb.S Rochester West A Feb. 7 Lake Orion' East H 6:30 Feb. 9 BloomfIeld H Feb. 9 West Hills A 4:00 Feb. 14 Clarkston H Feb. 14 Sashabaw A 6:30 Feb. 16 Lake Orion West H 

. MONICII." AUTO' GLASS 
. '. '.... -' \ -".;.;,:.. ~~~', -':,,' . ,:',,,: 

' 2ti3 w. 'MontCalm ~ 'Pontiac - 336-9204 
,HUrrEll.HERS'.· 

-'KERN'S',NflRVELL,:I,NC • 
HAHN 

WAI'DER,'~,RUGS ' 
6789M·15' CLARKSTON 

. ·~5~271· 

-.NSURANbE& BONDS . 

100': W. 'Huron~ p.,ntiac 681-2100 

,CLlRlsrO.N· 
··BI~I:~.¥riiNc • 

644(fDbiie°A'tN,~' .626:3344 
~ 'ly 

. CHRlSLER·PtYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie ,625.2635 

i. 

~I.I·Q,E.R!S RE.Sr~uqANT 
6722 Oi)i(ieHwy., Clark~on. MiChipn 652-5374 

;..,' ""', '. 

,NORTHQAK'S:'J'j8~IIRINJE; ·,INC.' 
3 EASTWASHINGTONSr~, CLAR'KSTON 

t)l~'0U410 



M:.tmen' ··¥leforl.us 
Wrestlers snap Iour-game 1o 'Ing streak with West Bloomfield win 

.' .' .,~-- .. 
had a bad te per but this was unexpected. He did 
come into the 10 er r06m and apologize." 

Clarkston's Mike Wendorf came through with a 
4-3 decision over Zac Childress at 167. That match 
plus the Wolves' wins of the 198-pound match and the 
heavyweight match by voids set up the confrontation 

By DI.Ul Vandenhemel 
An opponent's flying fist assured victory for the 

Clarkston High School wrestling team Jan. 27. 
The Wolves wOn the match against West Bloom-

field 38-35 .. ' 
.In the final match. Laker Greg Firestone was dis

qualified when he took two swings at his opponent, 
Brad Moshier, in the iSS-pound weight class .. 

One swing,triiss¢d \lnd the other barely brushed 
the back of Moshier~s head. .. 

"I knew J needed a win for us to win," Moshier 
said. "I wgs talking to Firestone last weekend at a 
tournament and;wewere joking around. I knew he 

Rival CJH 
controls 
Cougars 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The rivalry continued between Clarkston Junior 

'. High and Sashabaw Junior High as the Wolverines 
(to beat the Cougars in volleyball 15-12, 15-5 Jan. 26. . 

Sashabaw jumped out to a quick 7-2 lead in the 
first game before Clarkston could come back to knot 
the score at 7-7. Sue Kithil helped the Wolverines take 
the lead with her strong serving. Her serves were good 
for seven points and teammate Tammy Domroese 
came through with five service points. 

"Sue and Gina (Denopoli) really played well out 
there," Wolverine coach Sally Lindeman said. "Their 
hustle helped us win." 

~ In the second game, Clarkston took control right 
from the start with a 6-0 lead and went on to the easy 
win beJtind Terri Sherman's eight service points and 
Denopoli's five. 

Despite Michelle Taulbee's consistent play, the 
Cougars looked confused and not in the match during 
the second game and the last part of the first game. 

"Our mental mistakes lost the game for us," 
Cougar coach Sue Koslosky said. "We had them 7-1 
in the first game and . lost it. That just blew our cool 
and it was downhill after that .... ' 

TI;le match had gone just as Lindeman expected. 
"We should have won·the match in two games," 

she said .... There's no way we should have lost the 
match." 

Koslosky said when Sashabaw and Clarkston 
meet it is a very psychological match. 

"It's a re.al hyped-up game," she said. "We have 
never tosttwice to Clarkston in the same year. We'll 
be back next·time. And you can put that in the bookl" 

The Wolves w e able to come back against the 
Lakers after Clarkston lost the first two matches. 

Greg Ellis raised his record to 28-0 with a pin 
over Ross Worley in the 112-weight class. Dean 
Buchanan, at H 9 pounds, pinned Bob Zaidan to tie 
the score at 12-12. 

The Lakers won the next three matches to pull 
ahead 29-12. 

After Brian Dennison for Clarkston won 19-6 
over Paul Jackson at 145, the Laken' Bob Petrillo won 
his 34th match of the year over Larry Hart at 155. 

The Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
dominate the Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
In volleyball Jan: 26 to raise their record to 6·2. 

between Moshier and .Firestone. ' 
"I just think· he (Firestone) swung' at Brad 

because of the pressure of the match," Wolves' coach 
Rick Detkowsk,i said. "He knew he had to win for the 
Lakers to win and he was· down,4n points 11A at the 

time." 
The win snapped four straight losses for the 

Wolves and raised their record to 7-6. 

The Cougars are 3-4. Here Tammy Domroese 
(right) sets up a return for. the Wolverines a8 
Kathy Mekras walts for the pass. . 

Ski teams tie forfirsf"-p'ace with Andover 
Hodges third. Amy Spaven was seventh and Anja 

. Hollar eighth. 
"Brown, Hodges and Burkemo have been steady 

all year for :u$./' Wolves' coach I;)on .Balzarini said. 
Andy Ba.~rini led· the bOys'team to a 14·22 vic

t~ry:"Y ~Iling "issi~ril~~ of the .~ar. Craig 
Mcl.A;qd :plaecd third, Mike ~f fourtti . and . Rjck 

. W .. ittaker....... '.' ." 
\ ~ '. 

," .,' 
.\ 

"Whittaker did a real good job." Balzarini said • 
"He had to make the run for us to win. Everybody was 
ag~ssiveout there-they attacked the course. They 
reallytike to beat Andoyet, but they just.:1ike to beat 
anybody!' . ' , .. , . . 

... . . The,te~ are:atS,·lJ~r\the ~'f ~the only . 
'1oseS to RC;C1f~ AcIa..s j .. ki$~" i ,,:~.,.. . " . 

:- • • . I • 
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You are invited .. to see 
-,..' - - .' :,,:;o.:t1: "". 4\'" ,~. 

heal/he itispirationaL .. 

..... II·urnouf hIts· Wolves 
IREeHEE./FIULKIEi 

The Wolves' Jamie Howenstine spikes the ball 
In Clarkston's win over West Bloomfield,. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The Clarkston High. School v,olleyball team look

ed sluggish during the match against West Bloomfield 
Jan. 26, but managed to win 15-7, 17-15. 

Wolves coach Linda Denstaedt agreed the team 
wasn't sharp. ' '. ., . 

"They were flat because this is exam week," she 
said. "Our passing wasn't very good because of exam 

. burnout, but we still won." 

Clarkston held a 5-0 lead early in the second 
game but the Lakers caine back and led 9-7. Both 
teams had strong serving attacks to keep the game 
close. 

The narrow 17-15 win didn't concern Denstaedt 
as much as losing the match did. 

"I didn't want the match togo into the third 
game," she said. "In our first league match of ' the 
year with Waterford Kettering, we lost because of the 
mistakes we made in the third game. Losing that 
game didn't matter as much as the possibility of los
ing. " 

The Wolves controlled the first game much of the 
time with their teamwork after the Lakers pulled 
within one point, 8-7. 

Denstaedt said she was pleased with the serving 
of Jamie Howenstine, Marina Hamlet, Renee Mercier 
and Annette Ulasich. ' 

"The team's serving was the best thing of the 
night," she added. "Jamie; Marina and Renee each 
had' about four or five aces. Annette kept us in the 
match with her serving." 

The W olvesraised their record to 5-1 in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League and 7-2 overall. 

MH:n 
Film8eries 

FILM J: Made For Each Other 
FILM 2: The Trouble With Us Is Me 
FILM' 3: What Husbands' Need To Know 
FILM 4: What Wives Need To Know 
FILM 5: How 10 KUlCommunication 
FILM 6: The Communication lifeline 
FILM 7: Speaking Frankly About Sex 
FILM 8: Renewing Romance in Marriage 

WATERFORD 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3_ Airport Rd •• Waterford 
8 Sundays, Feb. 6th-March 27th .,.M. 

EVERYONE WELCOME I 
NUalRIES FOR ALL SERVICES 

PHaro COPIES WHILEYOU WA'IT 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd;, Oxford 
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Market Analysis on jour 
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"The Flying Rhino" 
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8~sln'ess.·agaln 

Closeouts on 1982 models 
Trek, Austro-Dalmler ~Puch, Dawes 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10~5, evenings by appo~tment. 
16745 Dixie Highway, Davisburg. Michiilllo 48019 (313) 625-2462;.634-5350 . , 
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SUPER STARTER OR HIGH ONA HILL slt~' this WATERF'AONT AND 
RETIREE HOME, 3 bedroom beautiful three level con· ACREAGe;, 4 bedrooms, 2 
cedar ranch, efficient wood. temporary on 4 acres, 3 bath cape. cod with full 
burner in IMng room, base- :baths, 30r 6 brs., art ~t~dlo . walk.out' basement on 2 
ment, garage, fen-cEld . large with balcony so you can see ., ;lgres with 99'w~ter: fr?n
country lot, $39,900.00. ,for miles, winding staircase, : . feige .. Fireplace --Inhvlng 

'. ~,un~en bathtub, $129,900 .. _ room, . land contract terms 
available. $86,800.QO .. f 

BEAUTIF-UL' ,'RANCH ENJOY 'C'OMFORTA'BLE 
located on wooded lot in, CONDOMINIUM LIVING in 
O~lon "Township, ',;3' this 2 be«;lroom 2 stqry In .,." 

,bedrooms, 2 baths, door' Oxford Qaks. Full :base- LJAKE ORtON WAJER. 
w~lIs In F.~., D.R;,wall~out . m~nt,2car;garage, Includes, ,.{F.;~QNl:l\~.,bedrooms •. 2% 
basement·" wood 'decl<, al~ .appllances, $60,~.00 ;A)liltlfs,·:tHlreprac~~. wal/<.oul 
m~nybullt-ins. Call for ap-. with terms to suitl· ,.Iower. Illlvel.wlth. mother-in-
p~lntment. $65,000:00". ". ,law. aparfrben~; $61.-,000.00. 

COMMER· 
................ ,~" on M-24, 

..• 11"n,'n lot, UC 
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Sff7eelliQbts, 'benches ,to adorn Mflfn',-sir.ii;et" ,,,.' ~, 
:rIte ante's been upped by $2,500. 
Clark~on now has S7,5OQ coming in 1983-84 

block grants~_ 
Trustee David Raup made the announcement at 

.. the Jail. 24 coun_cil meeting and opened the public 
'e'l'hearing to target projects on which to spend the 

funds.- ~ -
The council voted unanimously to spend the 

-Streetlights' for Main "Street's business district. 
-Completion of the Depot Roa~ Park bandstand, 

addition of playground equipment and footpath over 
-the bridge., - , 

-A study in the residential area to eliminate ex-
cessive traffic. ' 

Trustee Carol Eberhardt called for financing to 
implement planner Betty Lee Francis' 1980 plan to 
preserve the downtown district and redesign it for 

- ',!he' pJa#,',which outlin~s decorative planters, 
benches, streetlights, landscaping -aridsignage cost 
taxpayers $17 ,000. ~ -

"I-think it's a slap in the face to the residents to 
spend $17,000 01). a study and then all we do is let it sit 
there. l'mappalled as a resident that money was spent 
and allowed to sit," she said. 

After brief discussion, the council included 
downtownr~,,;~ovation in th.e budget, targeted to pay 
for the streetltg~ts, -bencf.(es and planters. ' 

Registration's on to vote in Clarkston vi Iloge election 
-money in the ,f~llowing areas: 

pedestrian traffic. 

Voter registrations' for the March 14 Village of are 9 a.m. to 5 p. m. weekdays. The telephone number 
_ are to be elected to fill two~year trustee terms. 

~. Clarkston election are now underway. is 625-5111. Hours at Vill'age Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston, on 
Those who reside in the village can sign up 4 Th 1 h through Monday, Feb. 14, at Clerk Norina Goyette's Wednesdays are 9 a.~. to p.m. e te ep one number is 625-1559. 

home, at _Independence, Township Hall or at Village Village residents who have voted in township 
Hall on Wednesdays. elections, but not in the village can check to make 

On Feb. 14, Goyette will be at her home at 149 N. sure they're registered by call Goyette or the Village 

Main from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Other days, residents may Hall. 
phone 625-2483 to assure she or husband Harold, the The March 14 ballot includes one Democratic 
deputy clerk, is there. candidate, John Bisha; and three Republicans, Fontie 

At Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, hours ApMadoc, David Raup Jr. and James Schultz. Three 

:I - - -' 
" Springfield tackles Stablex issue 

The possible effects on Springfield Township of 
the proposed toxic waste landfill by the Stablex Corp. 
in Groveland Township are the topic of a meeting 
planned Thursday, ,Feb. 3. 

"We want to discuss the impact ,on Springfield 
Township if Stablex should ,come in," said Connie 
Warchock. "We then will take our recommendations 

J . as a result of this m~ting to our next township board 

meeting on Feb. 9." 
Areas under discussion are to include the need to 

expand and update the all-volunteer Springfield 
Township Fire Department and the possible affect on 
well water, Warchock said. 

It is to begin at 7 p.m. The location will depend 
on the number of pe~ple who plan to be there. Call 
625-7840 for, more information. 

Unopposed candidates are Republican Norma 
Goyette, runn\ng to fill O1~e year of a two~year term 
vacated by former Clerk Bruce Rogers who mOYed to 
Florida; and Republican Carol Eberhardt, running to 
fill one year of a two-year term vacated by Trustee 
Jerry Powell who resigned. ' 

Goyette and Eberhardt presently serve on the 
council, having been appointed to their' positions 
following the resignations of the former office holders. ' 

ThankYou -Warm Up 
• For sharing the terrific spring line at the 

• Fashion Show at Area Code 313. 
Lots of Fun! 

Sincerely -
Swlng-Fit 

NEW"--,- -",'-1 "" ' , 

, . 

:ra~· tt"" 
-- Choose fresh scrainbledeggs; smoked bacon 
or sausage links. There ar~ crisp, home-style 
potatoes, country fresh bi~cuits, fresh fruit and 
other homemade, Fresh Magic SpeCialties. Ask 
your waitress for details. Prices do not include 
beverage. - . 

WIIRA.n" , 

-' 'COMPLETE- $2-6995 ".I '-OVERHAUL ,...' -" -, " • 
ANDJNSTA'LLED 

The Breakfast & Fruit Bar is open Monday 
through Friday until llam: saturday and Sunday 
until2pm.' , 

- $'2.29 Monday /$'2.79 Saturday 'J Friday. 'J arid Sunday 

ct199 
Children under 12 ..,~ 

,.Chndrenunder.S'FRBB 
whenaccomPaiUed by a 'parent. 

\ltlJJli 



Claire Ryan of Fox Chase Lane peers at the 
elght"unlt aluminum vandal·proof cluster 
mailbox offered by the post office. The boxes 

frames· . 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 

are designed to thwart mail theft and van· 
dalism. 

FLEA MARKET 
LAPEER COUNTY 

New mailbox 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Independence Township's Claire Ryan thinks the 
post office's vandal-proof mailboxes are a good idea. 

"I haven't had any trouble out where I live, but 
this looks real nice. Now tell me, how far would I have 
to walk to the mailbox if it's in my subdivision?" 

Clarkston's Post Office employe Kim Genre ex
plains as Claire listens. 

In early January the post office went public with 
plans to install vandal-proof cluster boxes upon 
citizen request. Made of aluminum, mounted to a ce
ment foundation, the boxes will be provided at no 
charge to subdivisions requesting installation. Keys 
will be provided for all family members, Genre said. 

The boxes are designed to end mail theft and 
mailbox vandalism and cost the post office $250 
apiece. 

"We have a list of people who want them install-
ed, but we won't be able to install them until spring," 
she said. 

The national program has been in effect two 
years, yet only two communities in Oakland County, 
Southfield and Farmington, have installed cluster 
boxes which can service a maximum of 20 homes, and 
a minimum of eight. 

"They'll be at subdivision entrances. Or, if eight 
of your neighbors decide you want one, it can be cen
trally located," Genre said. 

Registered letters and insured packages will still 
be delivered to homes, she added. 

For information, phone the Clarkston Post Office 
at 625-2323. 

LECTRI C SHAVE 
aBlAIR 
eUlle 
SHARPENING 

AND INSPECTION 

FREE 
With Coupon 

.. ________ All makes. Prices quoted 

=:~.10 by technician if addit 

We will be open every Sun. from Jan. 2nd, 1983 to and 2 lAYS • _. al work is required. 
SEE THE STIHL CHAIN SAW thru May 22nd, 1983, Except Easter, April3rd. ....------..... FEB. 5 12-5 p.m. ONLY 

CENTER BLDG'. 431 Mill St., Ortonville 627-4006 

~ ANDGETCOMPLETESERVICE-PLUS- FOR INFORMATION CALL PINE KNOB PHARMACY 
,. 6J'N. ) -ENGINE 81 BAR OILS -fiLES' Sashabaw at Mavbee 625-2244 . -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 664-8832 . 

McNabb Saw Service Sponsored by the Elba Lions Club. NORMALL Y SAMIE DAY SERVICE 
1346 Baldwin Pontiac 332-6382 lIsi!SS~~~~~~~~sss~sss~~ .. __ -VALUABLE-------

~ ____________ ~----~-------- COUPON 

SINCE 1939 

DO-IT -YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS lit SUPPLIES 

STANDARD 81 CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS lit REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS lit REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA 1.1 [iii!!!ii] 673 2379 
1 MilE WEST OF DIXIE HWY.· ~ -' 

- - - - - - - - - -coUPO.- - - - - - - - - -, . . I 

. CRAm SPBClAL: I 
I 

ANY KITCHEN OR DINING ROOM CHAIR',STRIPPED ,-' $ -.... 
_ 10 (Minimum 4 chairs) 

I 
I 
I 

: __ '~Jp_ 'N &trip ~ltn.pJ 
I Featuring our exclusive "Cold Dip" Process I 

WITH COUPON . 

I -NOW OPEN 8 DAYS: . '7611 HlllhllHld Rd. (";'&91666-1004 I 
MoiI • .s.L 1-5 Wed. ',U 7 CI' U IE: of WI I . ..... ____ ;:&, _ _ _ _ _ se __ ...:. _ .!! !!!'!!k...!«!:l. -~ 

Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Cash Management 
Call Toll Free: Trust 
OutsIde Mus. 1-800-343-7110 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951-7414 
John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi
dends/ liquidity and price stability.'" 

- $1/000 minimum investment 

Michael D .. 
Block 

• Free-check writing Privilege ($250 minimurT1) .. _________________ m 

_ May be used for I R A HR.lO I For a free pr~ctus and descriptive booklet with com-d th . ... / I plete InformatiOn on management fees, expenses, and 
an 0 er retirement plans I y.eld calculation, simply call the John Hancock Oistrib· 

_ No Sales or Redemption I utors Representative listed. Or, send this coupon. Read 

Ch 
prospectus carefully before investing or sending money. 

arges I 
• Constant share value I Name --------------

. • N? interest penalties ~n II Address 
I Withdrawals I ------------

• ... Ithough principal is not insured and I City --....,.----State ---Zip 
yield is not guaranteed, 1M! may iovest 
only in h~gh·quality, shprt·term seCurities. InHrt ~"NIIM, Add_.nd ~ 

-----------------
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SQ.shaba~Junior High School dance bops on into night 

This unidentified c::! .. , .. to ... to .. , ••• 

student enjoys a da 

. "OK Sashabaw," the DJ shouts, "are you ready 
ByMarllyn Trumper 

Chauffeured to the gymnasium door by parents 
lassoed into the job, Sashabaw Junior High School 
students push open doors and barrel out of Buick 

to dance?"" 
"They' don't really know how to act with each 

other," says Birtsas, looking over the pulsating group 
of seventh.; eighth- and ninth-graders. "But that's 

sedans and station wagons. 
They land on the frozen ground in tennis-s;loed 

what this is all for." 
A chaperone wanders over to a dark comer 

feet. .. 
, Running through the dark, the boys laugh, . lUsh 

and pummel one another good-naturedly, making 
their way to the crowd ftling in through the gym's 
open doo~s. 

Girls exchange whispers and huddle in groups. 
In the mainstream stands Assistant Principal 

Geor~e White, keeping order in the organized chaos. 
Principal Gus Birtsas stands nearby. 

It's SJHS's first dance in five weeks and 
everybody wants to trip the light fantastic. 

Outside, refusing to wear. hats, scarves and 
gloves, hopeful dancers shove fists deep in their 
pockets for warmth and shift from foot to foot waiting 
to get in. Just inside the door, two girls man a table 
and take 51.50 from each student. 

Small sphef}'s of white lig})t from the spinning 
silver bal! escape the. gym and carousel on the hall 
floor. . . 

White stockinged feet fly by and slide onto the 
gym's waxed wooden floor. Two big. speakers on 
stands blare Men at Work's "Land Down Under" but 
there's no dancing yet. 

The first half hour's spent mingling. 
Seeing who's here. 
Who's with whom. 
Who's alone. 
What they have on. 
How their hair looks. 
Kid stuff. 
Sporadically: like mushrooms popping up in spr-

ing, they start to dance. 
A jiggle here. ' 
Finger snaps there. , 
A boy jumps on his buddy's shoulders. 
Two girls grab each other's wrists and do a '50s' 

bop with enthusiastic exaggeration. 
Somewl, ere to the south end of the gym a 

gyrating line-dance starts. 
The, more serious dancers polarize where 

volume's the greatest, in front of the DJ spinning 
records in a wash of colored lights. 

Daryl Hall and John Oats' "Maneater" blasts the 
. gym. 

There's immediate recognition for the Top 10 
tune and more dancing. 

Tell me about your high 
gas heating bills ... 

SAVB8 ',~ 
, -

shadowed by a pile of tables and the retractable gym 
wall pip.ched tig}lt against the cinder block . 

. This~ he says, is the school's legendary passion' 
pit, where furtive kisses are sometimes shared in the 
dark. . 

Off to the side, a half-dozen boys pull out a row 
of bleachers and. scale the steps, dropping down to 
survey the floor below. 

And the records spin on. 
A slow song, "Two Less Lonely People in the 

World" begins. Disinterested, the kids ftle' out for 
cookies and pop. 

A few couples brave the floor alone, hands looped 
sloppily around one another's waists. 

As Survivor'S "Eye of the Tiger" blasts through 
the air, kids pile onto the dance floor. 

, This song they like. 
Devo's "Whip It" finds a red-suited boy slicing 

the floor with back flips. 
It's 8 p.m. 
There are still two hours to go. 

·1It •••••••••••• •••••••• .. ······,.. Jt t!!~_-J_. Jt 
Jt ~ Jt 
: NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY : .: * ·24.HOUR SERVICE * l 
a E &J IPPUIICE .REPAIR . i 
': * Dishwashers . *, Disposals :-
Jt * Gas & Electric Ranges Jt 
Jt * Washers * Dryers * Pt'icroW8Vas . Jt 
: * Water Heaters . 394.0273 ~ 
"'u Jt ~ ....................... ~ ... . , WI. 
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OPEN BOWLING 
. Monday . 
thru Friday 

9 A.M. til 6:30P.M. 
( 

All Day Sunday 
10 A.M~-6:30 P.M. 

,FRIDAY 12-4 p.m .. 

3 games for $2 

\ Youth Leagues 
on . 

Saturday 
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Taxi, taxil-Ecisy Rider-'s set togo 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A job .shoveling manure and a business venture 
aren't usually linked. 

But for Waterford Township residents Chris Hall 
and Josephine Rivenburgh, that's where the story 
begins of Easy Rider, their 24-hour taxi service open-
ed about two and one-half weeks ago. . 

Hall had been out of work 0 abQut two years and 
Rivenburgh since October. They worked at Pontiac 
Motor Division of General Motors Corp. 

Hall admits his bid for the manure shoveling job 
came in moment of desperation. 

Tired of watching the same TV commerci.l;lis and 
eager to earn some money, even the meager salary the 
job \\!ould have brought in, he tried for it .. 

The woman he talked to said he was one of 400 
applicants. 

"Apparently I wasn't qualified," he says, mixing 
laughter with a disgruntled shake of his head. "I'm 
6-2 and healthy. Apparently they were looking for a 
college grad." 

Afterwards, Hall and Rivenburgh talked about 
the situation and decided to bring to reality their idea 
of a taxi service. 

Their tar-gets are older people who need rides or 
delivery service and those who have had too much to 
drink and need a ride home from area night spots. 

"All the bartenders, they thought it was a great 
idea," Hall says. "We have yet to meet anyone with a 
negative attitude about a. taxi cab service in the area." 

Michigan's law that puts drunk drivers in jail 
combined with the absence of any other type of public 
transportation to get people home late at night should 
help the business, Hall says. 

"People don't want to drive. Pe9ple don't want to 
lose their driver's liCense. They'd rather spend 55 
tonight than 5 t ,500 next week on anattorn~y • 

. "We've had a few fares from the bars so far," he 
adds, noting that ~o men heard about· Easy Rider 
from the bartender atone establishment. '''They seem
ed to love it. They' can pick their owntadio station and 
pretty m~ch relax. ft . '. 

Their cabs aren't the standard yellow 1ypes~ The 
fleet' is composed of a red and black van with a fully 
carpeted interior and a Buick sedan, and plans are 
underway to purchase an older Cadillac. 

Hall calls the vehicles warm and dependable. 
"They may not look quite like cabs; but they'll 

get you there," he says. 
Credit for the name Easy Rider goes to RiVen-

burgh. . 
"Did we have a time getting a name," sh~ says, 

listing the rejects-Waterford Cab and Easy Way. "I 
said,'Why don't we just name it Easy Rider?' " 

Hall readily agreed. . 
"It's catchy," h:e says. "People will reme.mber it 

when they call information. It says it all, it's easy and 
you get your ride." 

Hall also talks about his . mother when he 
discusses the philOsOphy of the business. 

"My mother likes riding with me and~at says a 
lot," he says.. \'h~.: . 

In the past he's done volunteer work:.fQr:senior 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN, P".D. 

. Announce the opening of anbfflce 
for the practice of ' 

Psychiatry and Psychological Counseling 
to provide Services In lri'dlvldual 

and family group psychologlcal.therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation . . 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

.';. 

Officer Hours: 
By Appolntmenl 

Telephone 
(313)825'5400 

874·1833 

Easy Rider owners Chris Hall (left) and .. t~xls," a van that's fully carpeted from ·floor to 
JosfJphlne Rivenburgh pose Inside one of their . ceiling andsea~s up to five. 

citizens and he's aware of their )leeds for transporta-
tion. . 

~'They haven't got to inconvenience anybody 
anymore," he says. "that's what it's designed to help, 
I hope." , 

Rates for Easy Rider taxi patrc;ms have been set at 
51 a mile with a 10-percent discount for senior 
citizens. While the cab. service was designed for an 
area that stretches from Cass Elizabeth to Seymour 
Lake roads, they say they'll drive anywhere the patron 
wishes. 

Rivenburgh is on dispatch and Hall drives, along 
with others to be hired as needed. 

They've made their business idea reality and they 
plan to stay in their home state. . 

"I love Michigan. We're here and we don't want 
to stand in a food line," says Hall. "I h9pe Easy Rider 
is around here 20 years from now ." 

L~tme help you review your insut.~" 
arlce coverages and needs', Home. 
car. life and health, There's no obll· 
gation, Call me for a Family I"sur· 

.. ance <;heckup today, 
Can: 
Bud Grant . 
Insurance Agency, P.c. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-24.14 

Like a lIoodnei&hbor, 
S.ate.farm is ahere. 
STAtE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HojtieOffices: ~io6'ri1ftiglon. III. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners· 
Commercial -
Auto -Life, 
Health 8& 
Accident 

. HUTfENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Hmon. Pontiac 

(Biz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681-2100 

6h 
ttf/~ a'~ 
(jJ~~. 

-'MILL.STIIEIT'ORToNvILLE.MICtIIGAN _. PHONE 313·127_ 
PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS,' 

.' 



-Baslness brlefs- 29-year dire-etor turns. over the books 
Clerk Christopher Rose, who interviewed ~ine of the 
32 applicants vying for the $22,500-a-year Job. New assistant 

Cyntbia Love of Independence Township was 
recently, promoted to assistant vice president by the 
Pontiac State Bank. . 

She is the manager of the Orion-Oxford Pontiac 
State Bank office. 

Fel ice on board 
Paul Felice of In
dependence, ,Township 
has been' elected to 
three-year term ,on' 
board of directors of 
First Federal Savings 
and ,Loan Association. 
The co-owner of Felice 
Quality Market in Pon
tiac, he is also the 1983 
chairman of, the board qf 
the Oakland county 
Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman of R.A.P. Inc. 
and has been actively Involved in the Michigan 
Food Dealers, Associated Food Dealers and In· 
dependence Food Dealers. Felice Is a member 
of the police Athletic League, Pontiac Civitan, 
Elks and Navy League of the United States. In 
1975, he was named boss of the year by the, 
Waterford Jaycees. In 1980, he received the 
Timothy Dinan Community Services Award. 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity, we 
want a call' at The News. Phone 625-3370. 

By MarIlyn Tramper 
After 29 years sequestered in the inner sanctum 

of' Independence Township Hall, the low-profiled 
Max Soulby is retiring as finance director. 

Soulby, 64, says his goodbyes this week and plans 
to fade into leisure on the QT. 

"I'm a very private person," the Independence 

Township resident said. 
On Jan. 18, the township board unanimously ap-

proved hiring Peter Dobrzeniecki, 34, formerly an 
employe of the City of Detroit. 

"It was a tough decision to make," Rose ~aid. 
"There were a lot of people with excellent quahfica
tions. It was a question of hiring someone who we felt 
could walk in and do the job. Peter can." 

Dobrzeniecki, who faces the standard six-month 
probationary period, will work on and off this month 
as he ties up loose ends at his Detroit office and 
breaks new ground at Independence Township Hall, 

Rose said. 
"He's from the auditor general's office," said 

She garners national business award 
42 years with Michigan Bell and is beginning a second 
career with his daughter's real estate firm. The open
ing of a Clarkston office is planned in late 1983. 

When Catherine Lessard-Virskus was presented 
with national award for her business, her father Louis 
LesSalrd and sister Judy Lessard were there. 

The Progress Impact Award, for her office's 1982 
sales performance, was presented during a meeting in 
Grand Rapids to Lessard-Virskus, the sales director 
and vice presid~nt of HDI Realtors and Vacation 
Ownership of Okemos. ' 

, She won the honor from the Platinum Exchange 
Group, the largest off-site marketing group fo~ 
Timesharing Vacation Homes in the United States. 

Louis Lessard, who resides in 
his 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers. Clean Ups . Reside~ial . Commerical 

Judy Lessard is office ~anager for the HDl 
Realtors ~nd Vacation Ownership. 

lXI"".,. 
JM ' rre onth Due to 

lIIendousR esponse 

12 MONTH /12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

USID 
·all.eWtUCKS 
. ,',: \', ~ -. ,. .' , : .. 

(1976 and n.w.ra"d __ nCl.r100~OOO mil •• ) , ' 

48 to 'Choose from -All Makes & Model'S' 
'NOWTHRU,fEBRUARY 28, 1983 

US.D 
CA •• 

. ~ 
". 'ho ... .... Hours: Mon., Tues., ThutS. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. .. .e..- ... I Wed., & Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m . 

6715. Lap •• r Rd'. (M..,4) LAK,E Q.RION . "~, I, ..... 
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New officers have been elected by the Clarkston Du~~e Richardson, constitution aind by-laws; . Terry 
'Athletic Booster Club.. ROek'PJlJ>~ic,~tY!"~Ml~ An~ Kelly, membership; and 

'President is Mary Jean Cox;' vice . president, Arden CollIer" way$ ~lDcJ means. , 
Dua#e 'Richardson; ~ecret~ry, George White; and The booster' club meets every fourth Monday of 
treasure1'-, Juani~4 (Punch) Verch. the month a:t Clarkston High SC~091,New,rilembers 
. . Standitlgcommittee'chaitin~n are Paul}toek and are w,elrome.· " ., ,".:. 

SpeCicd:Olympics datecHonge'l 
• ': .' ,.' • . I, . ; , _ ~ 

Tlie: date has been changed for the fifth annual 
Oakland '. County· Special Oly1llpics planned at In
dependence Oaks. 

The.cJate .,snow Saturday, Feb. 5. 
Ev~nts fQr the 600 ~pecial Qlympians are to in- . 

elude cross-country' ski races, a show'shoe run, an in-

ner tube ,event, a sled p.i.dllng Contest, sn,owball throw 
and snoW'sctilptuJ:e~: .' " .' " ,~ ',' 

The Pllrk is located on Sa~l111ba,W Road, two-and-
one'J~alf .' n:dl~s n!>rtb ofV7.5 .. in". Ipdep~ndence 
TownsJiip. ..' , . '. ',' . 

.WinterOlympicsisbne ofniany spomevents the 
SpeCial OlylnpicsCom~ittee- of Oakland County of-
fersthe mentally impaired. , 

For' mot:e information, can .Nancy. Moran at. 
649-6226 from·noon to 5 p.m. weekdays.·· 

Aerobics. with dual benefits -rt:e. arrival .... · ---. .. '. . , , ~ 

Feel like dancing for a gOod cause-aerobics 
styleJ 

Got the bells on your toes? 
Then listen up. 
February and March, Michigan's h,osting 

"Dance for the Heart," a benefit for'the Michigan 
Heart Association. 

Interested persons can sign up through their local 
aerobic ceqter or by writing: Dance for tbe Heart, 
P.O. Box 504, Lathrup Village, MI 48076. 

- Honors-----
Four local students have been named to the AI

bionCollege deano!s list for the fall semes,ter. 
Lynn Johnsto~, a senior, IS the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Johnston of Middle Lake Road, 
Clarkston. ' 

. Senior Connie Kuhn is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Richard Kuhn of Wellesley Terrace, In
depeildente Township. 

Brian Ladd, a sophomore, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'James Ladd of Kingfisher Lane, Independence 
Township. 

Juqjor Clark Maxam is the son of Marjorie Max
am of Troy and Noel Maxam of Hillsboro Road, Spr
ingfield Township. 

.. 

i 

t 

Participants are expected to conect pledges ,for 
each mInute they dance, and can cJance up to four 
hours. . 

Heart disease is the greatest cause of death in 
Michigan. 

According to. Wendy Lekander of Clarkston's 
The Warm Up, the local benefit is tentatively schedul
ed Sunday, Feb. 13, from noon 'to 5 p.m. in the 

. Clarkston Corners shopping mall at Main and Church 
streets. 

-

Dr. and·Mn. Mlch_l Baker of Clarkston are the 
parents of a second child, a son. . 

Vincent ,atrlck was bom Dec. 7 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pondac. He weighed 7 pounds and 
measured 19% inches long. 
. Vincent was gi-eeted at the Baker home on 
Holcomb Road by his 2-year-j)ldsister Libby. 

Grandparents are Eugene Beck of Pontiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saker of Florida. 

Great~grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baker of Florida. 

Here's place ·for used goods 
There's a home for that old couch stored in the 

, basement corner. 

And for that extra potato peeler, spatula and fry-
ing pan gathering dust. 

Don't toss out the dining room table. 
Or those hand towels. 

R.A.P. Inc. (Residents' Awareness Program), a 
non-profit corporation specialiZing in substance abuse 
and behavior modification has a place for all your un, 
wanted items-everything except clothes. 

Samson-Gray 
Vows. exchanged Jan. 15 

, Nancy A. Samson and Ronald F. Gray were mar-
ried Jan. 15 in an afternoon ceremony at the Church 

. cnti1e·,Resurrection with the Rev. A,lexander Stewart 
·offida~g."; .' 
" , The bride wore a floor-lengUt gown,of,silk-faced 
laCe with long,. tapered sleeves and~a modified square 
neckline. Lace details accented the neck and shoulder 
lines .. A cbapel~length. train of unpressed pleats was· 
outlined with a lace motif. ' 

F,ler Juliet cap WaS fll.shioned· from re
embroidered lace and streamers. She carried a bou- . 
quet of. ~iniiturerosesaccented with baby's breath 
and white ribbon streamers. 

.. Mi!.id,of..hOriOr wa~, Susan Nartker Qf Lansing. 
Bestinan was.Zac, Ben of Clarkston •. The bride's " 
nephew Michael Hudson served ,as tisher •... 

A dinner and' reception fbI-· the 100 guests was 
held in the church hall. ' . . 

The bride is of Frank~rid Mary 
Satinso·n'.,of·. . ,istlie' S~~;of 

.YA"~,U''''.' La.IJe ROlld, 

"We're a non-profit organization and our 
buclgets have no funding for furniture and things like 

'that," said Paulihe;"St. Souvet; prbgram,'ditector . 
"We can use anytliing likefurnitute and kitchen uten
sils. As long as it's in good condition. 

"When40 and 45 people use this stuff every day 
• it doesn't take long to wear out." ' 

R.A.P. has inpatient and outpatient service for 
persc:ms' 18 years and up, and is available to 
Clarkston-area residents. 

R.A.P. Inc. is located at 1435 North Oakland 
Blvd., Pontiac, MI 48054. 

For information, or to donate items phone 
666-2722. 

- . . 

Fa,ncyhash browns 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

. . Beverly' Jones who works at Fisher Body in 
Warren sent-in this recipe for Hash 'Brown Potato 
Casserole. . 

Bash Brown Potato C~role 
1 32-oz package frozen hash brown potatoes 
% c butter or margarine, melted 
Y2 cchopped Quion 
110~·oi c~n,~r¢ll~of chickensoup,undiluted 
1 8-oz. c~rton~Qnlmercial'sot1r ereain .' 
1 c (4 oz) shredded cheese . 

. 2 c cornflakes . 
Cqm~i.ite 'PQ.t:atolts. 

I -



1~~~,,;F~.'·~B~'~d:Bing~. p~rty, a' 
Parisb.,fUllf1."r_i~r.;~-Q~~adY'Qf.the L;!kes;l$p,m. to 
midnightj;~.,l!trance· f~~incl~4~fQ~"]:)ingQ~_rds 
and&~eat:,p,~i9~h~(JiQg;:~!,~S~i:~fl~Srl!n(J,t..Ur~¢ys; , 
food 'andtetreshiile~q' aV:;liIable;c~bbar;m the:il,gh 
school gyin, 54'18 DiXie Highway, Waterf~rd 
Tpwnship.( 623~034Q) 

. S."y,Feb. 5-S~condannual Ice Fishing 
C~n~est.,,$pogsore~ ~y' the"OaJdand' County'Sports 
Flshermans AssoclatiQn and the Waterford Parks and 
R~creatioll Depamnellt;'free; noon-to 3,p~m.;at the 
Mill POlld and Van .f\f.ormanLake;park . and register 
at noon at the Water{ordP~ks.and Recreation 
Department, 5~60 . Andersonville, Waterford 
Township .. ;<~2;J~0900) . .' 

. .~ 
,~.tun,lay, F.,b.5"'"-WinternaturephotQgraphy at 

Indepe,nd~ceqaks .COUllty Pa~k; 8.~3Q,to lO:30~.m.; 
photo~aphersHartleyA,»glin and BJll:B.amardare to 
give tips; no charge· beyond entrance fee of'$2:S0 a 

, ,vehicle for Oakland County residents ,and $4 for 
nonresidents;·the park. is on Sashabaw·Road, 2% 

,.TaelClai,i~.,(ft~oiIJ~t~(JIl»g6ter ~~q'u~t and :: 
fashion sh~;'q~rkstoll··Unite4:i~¢thod~ ·Ch.urch, 

. ~. Wali:lon,.'~pdepe9d.~,!Ce'Towtiship; 6·p.m;; 
tickets'S4achdts{iS2 for'~~3:to 12 and Stfor those 
under 2;. babies' sitting; iDlaps are ,free; tickets can be 
purchased aHhe church. (625-1611), . 

W~y,Feb.9-Preschool Story Time at the 
In~eIieitder(cie'To$shil:;-Libl'a.ry; It a.m. ;'the film to . 
be ~hownis "Me," aself-awarene~s 'feature; stories 
and "5Qngs; . 6495C1;trkSton-Orion; Independence 
Town~hip. (625-2212) 

Wednesday, Feb. 9-After School Mo'vie Hour at 
. the Independe~ce Township Library;. 4:30' p.m.; 

elephants andl~ons are the subjects for films this 
hour;. titles include· "Smallest 'Elephant in' the 
World," "Elmer Eleph~nt," "Elsa and Her Cubs" 
and "Elephant Baby"; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, In
dependence Township; (625-2212) 

Friday, Feb. 11--:-0wls are the topic of a nature 
interpretive program at Independence_ Ol!ks County 
Park; 7:30 to 9 p.m.; ifthereJs snow, parlf-eipantswill 

.. IM_", Feb.. 18-B10C?d .. drive, . at . St. Danie.l 
Catbolic:Chutch; the"Red CrQ$s'Bloo'dmobile is" t6be 
therefrOm'! fQ 7'p.m.'; 7007 Hq,lcomti; Independence 
To,?~ip; for an appointment call Nancy Ward at 

,6254955. ~ ...' . , , ..' 
" .~_ i: '~iJt"-: ~F., .. ,~ .- .... ," '_. " , 

. ,,' siliti'rCJay., ,Feb. 19';':;';aru,ies 'vaccination clinic 
and dogUcenses avaUablethrough the Oakland Coun
ty Aninlal Control Division;' 1 . to 4 p.m.;' In
dependence Township DPWBuUding,60SO'Flemings 
Lake, Indepe.ndence Township; license fees: $7~50 or 
$5 if· dog is spayed, or neutered; tQ receive reduced 
rate; owne.~mustshow proof of spaying or neutering 
surgery frotiiveterinarian; (391"4102) 

Dn-Want Ads Work? 

Do Mice Like Cheese" 
PHONE 625-3a70 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WORSHIP HOUR 
CLINTONl/ILioE·BAPTISTIC.HURCH 
4479 D1xIIilHWy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 SundaY:Schooi 
i 1 MolnlnliWorshlp 
6p,m. EV9nlngWorship 
7 !l.m.Prayer Wo!shlp 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road all Clintonllille 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG "lEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

,( 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway' 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth. Da1r Hileman 
Sunday Schooi 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 , 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor· 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCIL 
Meeting at , 
Lincoln Etementary School 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
SundayS'c'hoOll0 a.m: 
Morning Worship II a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m, . 
Wed. Evening Bible Study &. Prayer Time 7:30 
p.(I'I. -

CHURCH' 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 

....--.-----------1 Marc Cooper. p.astor,623·1298 
12681 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 531.1 Sunnyside 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Phone~.9225 . . Worship ServIce 10:30 a.m. 
Su~day: Sunday SchOOl 9:45 a.m. Wednesday Evening. . MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Worship & .Church School 10 a.m. MornlJlg Worship 8:30 & 11:00 Bible StUdY &. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH 
1-.... __ ..;,.;..-..... _-. ____ -1 Evenln~·.q.ospel Hour.6 p.m. Rev, A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Laka Rds. 

Wedl1!,sday:Famlly night program7:30 p.m, ..... _____ ----------1 Pastor. David L. Davenport. 
GOOD SHI:PHERDLUTHERAN .CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orlan, MI 46035 
391·1170 '. ' 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. . CENTRAL CHRISTIAN . Church Worship 10:00 a.m.' 
CHURCH INDEPEN. School 11:15 a.m. ' 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE' 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
540,1 Oak Park. oil Maybee Rd. 

Family WorshlJ)9:30 . 
Paator Jam8s'H~ Van Oell8n 

. Rev .. Beryl fUni' 623-1074 
SundllyEvenlhg.J,~,Orshlp '7 p.m. 
SliverTea.llislSal. at . 1-----..... ---...... ----1 eacti mo. at'2'iiffil: '. " 

'OENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH Phone: 793·2291 
GenePat.i~ Minister , 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near '·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

ANDERSON"\fILCI:1:c6MMUNITV CHURCH , Evening Worship 6:00 

I0350AJlder~Q!,~ltle':' " . -"1~~~z:r;,;::,:=--------r.:-::;::=:-:::::::::-:::::::-----1 R8!.W~IIII~9l!ii,ca~· " " . ~ ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wprshlp 11:W.filli·'~ , ". 7925 Sashabaw Road 

625-4844 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship' Service 6:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 . 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarks'ton Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:3O,a.m. 
Morning Worship 10;45 a,m. 
Evenong Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mod·week Service Wed: 7:30. p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

',.,' 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER . 
fOr Heailng,\:4iarnlng & Worship 

Pastor.·Rev. John'Wllson 
9644Susl.n Lao" 
011' Davisburg Rbad 
62~294 " 
s~nilay, Servlce:.l:oo p.m. -
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The name.ls the same oh the Clarkston Cafe In 
the, .19308, but the' Main 'Street~ Clarkston, 
building has undergone extensive remodeling 

25 YEARS AGO' 
Feb.6,:l958 

Mrs. Howard Kieft is mi~ed the new 
neighborhood chairman at the Clarkston 
Neighborhood Girls Scout Leaders' meeting. She 
replaces Mrs. C.H. Lippincott whois thanked for her 
inspiring leadership of the past year. 

, _ .. 
Clarkston Elementary' PT A ~ather vice president 

Bruce Embrey is in charge oUhe Fathers' Night pro· 
gram. 

••• 
. The varsity and Juntor varsity· cheerleading 
squ~ds spend a very lovely evening dining at Ted's. 
They celebrated the birthdays of Miss Bobo Christides 
and Miss Prudence Hutchinson . 

••• 
Grocery bargains: 10 pounds of Idaho baking 

potatoes-69 cents; smoked picnic ham.;",.32 cents a 
pound; coffee-79 cents a pound; large, juicy Florida 
oranges-three dozen for 51. 

••• 
• For 51.98 this month, a car service special in· 
c1udes the following: complete lubrication, repack 
front wheel bearings and inspection of brakes, muf· 
flers,.tail pipes, lights; battery cables and hoses. 

~- . ' .. ~ .. :' ;"" .", 

since this, photog{aph., was taken. (Photo 
courtesy of Bob Jones, from the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society collection.) 

10 YEARS AGO 
Feb. 1, 1973 

George White was home in bed with the flu, so 
L~rry Rossoa~cepted his Distinguished Service 
Award at the-clarkston Area Jaycee Bosses Night par· 
ty. 

• •• 
A family party celebrated Michael Fahrner's 16th 

birthday. Michael was given a white sweater for his 
football letter and the weight table he's been wanting. 

••• 
Wendy Seavey, 14, is the Clarkston Youth 

Assistance Tee,n of the week. A Sashabawlunior High 
School ninth'grader, she is an all "A" student, 
member ofthe cheerleading squad, the ski club and in 
the school chorus. ' 

• •• 
,Wrestlers Ken Johnson and Rick Detkowski win, 

gold medals in the Clarkston High School Invitational 
Tournament. 

, ... 
Top scorers in the 65.-45 Clarkston High School 

. basketball victory over Lake Orion are. Dave Partlo 
with 16 points and Larry Miracle with 14. 

••• 
Only this week, a 1973 Pontiac Ventura can be 

yours for "a very SPECIAL low price" of 52,795. 

Color 
One of the largest and oldest color 
analysis companies in the U.S. 

Need Consultants To Do 
Color Analy8i8-Warcl;r~be 

Style~M.ke.;Up. . 

Wet~ain extensiv'!.~Y 

" D~e: Feb. 10, 11.~ , 
Time: 2PM ai1d7ph;' Tht.rs. & Fri. 
• 2PM~mSat.OnIY 

Place: tibli~tiYl.nn ' 
, 1~01'S.T~legraph~ Bloomfield, . 

. / ....... ,. ',.' . ,.'''' .'-' .-, .... 

':.'johf aColbrArtalysis':Class lmd~eceive 
" a fabric swatch packet of'your best colors. 

Downto~w~n,mlll~li 
','Ample • 

DAILY MATINEES ALL SEA' ' . 4:00 PM 
IS DOLLARUAYMATlNEE& EVENING , Box Pfflc::e PP-n at Noon ," ',." ," 

Yoy CahBuV' Tick~t5)or Ahy$.,hqw·Th~j~Q~y: " 

HELD OVER 

Anleriea's 
, bottestnew 
actreSs_ . 

,FlnalWeek 
END FEB. 10th 
The.most 

outrage()usgift 
01 all ... 

. Daily 1:15-3:15-7:15&9:15 
Sat. & Sun. 1:15·3:15" 5:15. 
7:15 &9:15 pm 
LATE SHOiN Fri. & Sat.. 11 :30 

Coming· . eb. '8th 

STINGn 
~eShow Fri. & Sat. 11 :30 P.M. 



. -p~tfe~~ ,. . '.' . . '. '.' 
. "'1 ha4two. Brooklyn (cross-over) strikes," he 

said. "Unfortunately' the last strike of the 300 was a 
.' . . .... .. . , . . 

BrQOklyn, b~~ it fell anyway." .' . 
Giioux'saverage is cUrrently 181, but he saY$ he. 

will finish· around 190. His previous high game was .. 
. 279, high series 740. He credits Ed AtkinsOn of Pon-

. tiac andQUl'Pointer ofInd~pendence Township with 
his sucCess. 

"Ed has been drilling IllY bowling balls for about 

. c;:a,,;react!, 
.4000 homes 

every w.ek/ ....... . .' an·' 'advertising 
messageon'ihls page. Call6~S.3370. 
and place your l11es"age today! 

. . 

MINIMUM 3.MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-JO·CALL 
For Whatever r ou Need! ' 

ACCOUNTING 
C.E. GlWatte Tax Consultant 

Income Taxes Prepared 
Individuals & Business 

25 Year. Clarkston' 
Experience 625-2854 

Senior Citizens Free 
thru Feb. 23rd 

ATTORNEY 

~ra i. newblatt 
Al;itomobile Accident. 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce"- General Law· 

21S. Main 625-5778 
, .. 

BUIlDERS 
,t;". 

CHIROPIIACIOR 
RUMPH· 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC. 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 William. Lk. Rd.. 
Drllyton Plains 673-1215 
GOODRICH O.FFICi: 
9037 State Road 
Goo.dricI1636-2190 

COSMtTlCS 
Mary Kay Ctisll1.etics 

Free Facials.- Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniq~es 

Ask Me About Extra 
Incom.e'Qpportunities 
Beth:Miller 6~i;.a830 
8'Vti;rs' Experi~f(ce., .. 

CUSTOM 'FURNITURE. 
.. ,':~~,' . 

_ Custom Furniture; ..... 
& Cabinets " 

fuNERAl.' HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE ··DOORS· 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors &' Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prb'mpt'Servlce 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL . 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

8M ITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Contalners·Clean up 

Resldentlal·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

·625·5518 

HAI'RSlYLES 
., ,. -, 

A~t~~~~i~F Quality Workmarishlp-31 SOUTHM:AIN 

MODE,RNIZA TlON 

"DICK MOS.COVIC .' 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

, 625-4177 

.:.S!EC!AL PRICES 
Basement, K ltehens, Blltl15 . 

WIndOw & Do.or Repillceme~ti 
""Recf\'oomi:Rough'& Fllil'had 
, .' I nil!ld worl< 

s~clllilz8d&Cu.stom 
:.: •..... ,f.,r.~.\~.~jrn~~.i:.J-.Ii:i,"jj!l'd 
' ... ,aoBAD~MS'~<62$0481· 
.'. 
~,' 

, . arid Materials . . 'l'ISIOE EI\<PORIUM 

At Affordable Prices 
.iSolid Wood' Products" 

. ' .. 674.0)4'6, '. 

ELEetRil:AL . . 
. CONTRACrING '. 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
LiCensed, Free Estimates' 

. Fast Service 
20 yrs. "vr,,,ri':'nt,,, 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY·.SA'LON 

23 S. Main, Clar~ston 

.625'5440 

," t .. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
• INCOME TA.X SERVICE 

BY JEFFREY W. 
LiCHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

Individuals-Small BUsinesses 
Financial ConsuUing 

H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A. 
Income Tax Service 

625-8712 

Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice 
befo~ the I.A.S. 

Income Tax 
H. Montgomery Loud 

·C.P.A. 
. Certified Public 

Accountant 
Clarkston Cil1emaBuilding 

6798A Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8875 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1'h Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and Information 

3 E, Washlnglp.n, Clarkston 

METALIQRKS 
Fr!idBl'Iidlev 

Springfield Metll'Works 
welding .-maChine,shop - $teel 
fabric~ors .. portable Wl!lding 

, Phonil62p.4610 
, 9.q1.~·N,.Qr~b.1!Y~,st..C:ourt 
Clar~~Ii,M.I. 480,6 

.~ ,'. 

out from the fourth frame on." 
. . . .' Thc}.j1 .. year"o'do~iter o{H;erk'.s Mr. AutOtnQtive 
. ~ijJO;,s:qppIY'S1:p~;!jnW:~i~n,;o~~;Tq~Astftp\vi\ltece.ive 

. ··tWb"tit1~s, ail~f'forth~"'300{'ga~e ij.ri~r'ori~ 'for his 800 
. series, and tWo' plaques Amerlcatt Bowling Congress' 
:in March .•. :.. . .,: ,. ; ." .. '. . 

.' ':.: ~''Elieqpo wasnice,buf.,rDl ~"'Uy.prc:iud of the 
.. 800/' . Gjroux· 'nid~l ')Nof l1lariy: people. hay~seen an . , ,',.- - ".' .. , 

I».IIITII' 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott,Neuharth 

PHARMACIES -. -. 

, Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main St.. Clarkston 
625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
, -. 

Photography by 
WINSHIP' 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw, 

Clarkstfjln 
625·2825 

9:30· 5 Tues.-Sal. 
- ' 

1!E.W~ ~; DWE.n 

!P~ot'!9'1ati'u:'1. 
'4921 Iroquois 

. CI!i.,.~'ton. MI 48016 
" 

(313) 394-1013 

" P~ASIERING 
, . , ~' -:>: ,1;fJ !:..> - ~ 

IN'rE'Rld)=1'COIilTRACTINO 

Plas,!!r & Dry'wall 
Painting'& Paper Haoging 

Hand .&·Sp~~y T~xtur!!s 
OON ANGELINi ". \ 

, 62&'62,"' 

PODIATRISI'S 
Mark G. Warren D_P.M_ 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

!--or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

'. 
5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

RE-UPHOLSTERY . 
RE-UPHOLSTE RY 

Custom Drapery 

,!nd Window Treatment 

Free Estimates. 
with no obligations 

625-0999 

SNOWPLOWING 

SNOWPLOWING SERVICES 
Ortonville-Clarkston area. 
excellent equipment 
FastSe .. :iice 
Call 627-2838-Ask for Barrv 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

;Gall; 
Karen or'Jar'!' 

394,0009 
. ·:j9~5i3'~ 



, ! 

. '; "'" .. :' 

;l'l.il·~i"iT:le'U r"{{ .',gf":",;'Xi"\ri"~:f,'~::-::l,,~':":"7?,J·,,;,,,,, ;'~r,'::'~~:" 
t~'. Peer,.J.re,~~ftiwaS v:e"r;tt;l~IDa~4ing!~~y~ . ".' 

.. t.:., ' J9,i'lr L(jl'dj}r can;ni~.'Ql:foWJi way. 
'; 'Wlie"" ',tQ,looJd'Or.unClemandill", "" ',,"", .,' , .. " ,""," , :,"" ,'" ',": t' ;''''''de ·~g~d· "'!' 

nJ~;,my p~~,,~;~~, ,"", ~~Jpg 
, ',' ~end,.ii:~teaUv,;tnle:'r.t, 

, "," ,',,' '" F.,~r~"~'lrie'lil .. ~~;bl~e. 
I ,knw:if I :kee'~ ·th/ ·you:,tJir.. ' ,WiiUif{ri be, _.,J' . ""P",.,., "'1;I,7J,.",.,,,_;,,,~P. ,"',"" '~'l " 

-.':\ ,are,yo~wJtb;:ine '~"a~IfOrdi::wbeQ I crt:alol)~at 

:~1~t¥i~~ 'ibui ,i '~:j~~iJa~~~e io' ,;,;, ' 
, " ,', ~ " " '~" ,~".",.",. ' try 
,,:,.: 'J can't hltt.1.~y.,~ij~d .. U~-can't ·lie. 

,,~t;,~ Wilility. frie.nckth~~9.f:;~. as~inlsOsquare,: 
'<'/ ,i(r~D't tryyihaf tIley~W:1Ue. to dare? ' 

,~ I knOl' ri8htfrOo."y.riOilg"'nd!'wh.t~s809d Jor IDe, 
" why doth~pUSIj:~?q&li~t'they let ,me be? 

I was· a ~igj()keat sd.IOOI:today ". , 
what,~~~ ,us.JJ'ef.t,""~" cruel? 

Icguess' th'at's :what~life;iSatt'abOut,' , 
,,"but it'$.~50J!ar(tto~ not to pout~ ,,, 

Yop' gave: us Ufeandeachoqr ow..miild, 
sometimes I wish You woUld've made us aU kind. 

But You made every-ope different from onean9thet:, 
. I'm even very different from sis and brother. 
I try to be a: good person to all, 

I try to keep myself up and not fall. 
But sometimes people make it so hard, 

and I can't choose which friend to discard. 
I know it's impossible.',~o please everyone, 

and sometimes I wonder if it's ever been done. 
Even You dear Lord couldn't make them ~derstand, 

until on a cross with .a nail in each hapd, 
Please guide me. dear Lord the very best way, 

and for those that I can't please, I silently pray. 
That someday they too will understand your plight, 

and You'll tum all their wrong into what's right. 
Please help me to be st.rong to the best of my power, 

so that" I enjoy each day, every" waking hour. 
~elp me understand better what m.akes p'~pletick, 

so that their snide remarks won't make'me so sick. 
For You in return, my love to You I'll give, 

and I promise to devote myself to You as I live. 
Thanks for being there for me wl}en no one else would 
do, 

. I feel better for this talk and I thank You for YOUII 
By Kathy Dobose ... 1d 

EE3E!!~:::E£lJEJEEE ! iEE!!!.li! IE E! 
WANrFD!m 
story ideas . 

625-3370 

OXFORD MININ~ CO~ 
• WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
°FILLDIRT 0STONE 
° FILL SAND °ROADGRAVEL 
·MASON$AND °CRUSliED STONE 
°TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELP STONE,. 
MASONRV SUPPL:IES 

62~2331 

,;,' " . . 
Keep $25~Oint.b,is saY-ings accolirit each'month and . 
y~u 'Ureceive' ~h DlOney. ma~ket i~ter.est. instant 
avaiJabilityofyop .. fU,nds, 'free "Savmgs Club" 
~embetship, 1t ... '·2 .. 4~I)~urATMcard, and your money is 
msured to $10P~000 by the FSLlC. . 

p 

The Cheddng Account 
that pays, 

Money Market Interest 
Maintain $2500 in this insured money 

market c}lecking account and you'l1 receive 
high interest, unlimited checking privileges, 

. free""Savings Club" membership, free ATM 
card, no monthly service charges, and you can apply for 
"Overdraft Protection. " 

---........... ,.~. 
st.,.p~mna~ .~05,3 ~L 

31:,,3313;'70' 1 " ... , ':', . . ...' . 
Serving Wayne,.Oaldand, Matl:Omib'.l.!ipeer.S~nll!!c and St. ClalrCounUes 

," 

T(),"s~;b~mit, .i:te'r.nsf~rM,H;'lis'fre,(JQ1, . Rbon'e 
"~'n:' ... ' .' - ." .... . .a.m.· arid-'5~1l1" 

, .. t·t . ~: '. .' '. - ... ','. , ". . ",.' ""', -- ",~t •. .',"~' •. :""~' 

: ~ . 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) N~s' Wed .. Feb. 2, /983 i3 

Ph.:~U§,.8~,,:_triAds··,RI.ch.~'i.' 8,. 
Covering these Oakland Coun.ty townships, FOR SALE: 30" electric DOG HOUSES and red sheds 

]rad'erJ(Ei~lco';ere,'d ~'T~~ Glar~s~o~ Ne,-s,' \~. " 
penn,y.;:.;.,~qe~ctier .. ,an£Ci~~;\]E!ttls~r.: o.v~t, 
29.00~~~91!\!ft,P-,«;~v~~one.~fJhe.~e:p'~per!t .. 
~ach WeekI "Oehvere.t:l:by.',,,,a!I;1. newsstand. . 
and c~rrier,. , .. ' .,:. 

. 'GREAT WANT AD.]~lUYS 

10 WORDS • 2 WEEKS 55 
IOc EACH ADDITIONA~ WORD 

(Commercllli Accounts $4 II week -

Money-Sack Guarantee 
1. II you run your. ad for 2 i.lu •• of bofh P.nny 'Stretcher and the 

cl ... lflld .. ctlon of The Clarklton New •• nd p.y within 1 _k of 
the .tart data of 1M ed. 

: 2. II you f.lI· to get .ny Inqulrl •• wllhln 30 day. aft.r the stop dal. of 
the ad. 

3. Aft.r the 30 day., fill out one of our r.fund appllc.tlon. and m.n or 
bring to UI. 

w. will refund your purch ... 'prlce (I". $1 for postage .ndbllilng 
costa, wllhln 7 d.ys·aft.r ..celpt of 'your application. 

Pl •••• rem.mber: W. c.n guar.ntee only Ih.t you'lI g.' Inquiries. 
SinCe we h.ve no control over price or vllue, we cannolgu.rlntee ,h., 
you'lI mike • d •• I. 

You may pick up • refundappllc.tlon .t The CI.rkslon News or you 
m.y wrlle for one. IPI .... do not phone.' The gu.r.nlee .pplles to In· 
dlvldu.l(non-buslne •• , adl. The refund musl be .pplled for between 30 
and 90 days .ftar the stlrt d.'a of lhe .d. 

All advertising In Th. CI.rkston Newl, Ad-Vertlser .nd Penny Slrelcher 
II subject to the ~ondltlon. In lhe .ppllc.bl. rile c.rd or .dvertlsi!lg. 
conlr.cl, copies of which .• re .vall.bla from Ihe Ad Oept~ The 
CI.rkllon News,S S. M.ln, CI.rklton48016(625-3370,. This newsPlper 
re.e",es lhe rlghl nol 10 accepl an .dvertlser's order, OU.rad I.kers 

. have no .ulhorlty to bind this new.p.per .nd only publica lion 01 an ad 
constitule •• ccept.nceof the advertiser'. oreIer. ' 

It's. easy to put an ad 
in The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and 
the Ad-Vertiser 

1. You can phone us· 625·3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad, 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this ,issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

N crochet 
clothes and dolls. 
year round. 
693-2893! IIlX-4-2dh 
CAST IRON barrel stove kits, 
S4695.Glngell . Hdwe,· 
391-2280!lllX-4-4c . . 
MYERS TORNADO submersl· 
ble sump pump, $74.95. 
Hydrolux Uprrlgllt. $59.95. 
Gingell Hdwe, 391-2280!!llX· 
4-4c 
PEERLESS SINGLE' HOWE 
kitchen faucet, $28.98. 
Gingell Hdwe., 391-22801!! lX· 
4-4c I 

PLUMB SHOP, double bowl, 
stainless steel sink, $31.86. 
Gingell Hdwe, 391-22801l!lX· 
4-4c 
JACKSON WATER 
HEATERS, 30 gal. nat. gas, 
$119.95; 40 gal. nat. gas, 
$·129.95; 50 gal, electriC, 
$149.95. Gingell Hdw~, 
391-22801 I! lX-4-4c --GRAIN.FED BEEF. $1.15 per 
pound. 628-6192!lllX-4-2 
45 POUND KODIAK Bear 
bow, $45;. roto-tiller needs 
repalr,.$3O:_ Jurcoat, $100; 
Sugar Ray punching bag, $40; 
two EEL·wheels scooters, $50 
eachol II lX-4·2 
MUSIC laVERSl Bring this 
a~ lo Broadway Records for 
$2.00 discount on any new 
album. 8 North Broadway, 
Orlan, 693-78031 ! !RX4-2* 
ENSLEY CRANE MODEL K 
with 40 foot .' boom, extra 
crane for parts, pads,. extra 
bucket and clam diesel GMC 
runs' good, $6,900. 
693.1816111 R-19-3, RX-4-2, 
RL-2-3 
LIKE NEW water softener. 
Reynolds fiber glass, FSAR 
45, Grain capacity 45000. 4 
month old. With salt storage 
tank.. $600. . Call 
540-2376111 R-19-3, RX4·2 
OLD UPRIGHT PIANO & 
bench, $125. 628·5982!1 IlX-3· 
2dh 

r -----------------, Please publish my want ad, . . 

MARMAX FIBERGLASS 
pickup fruck cap. for 8'0" 
Fleetslde, $395. 
693-71781!! LX-3·2* 

range,693.2979.I!RX.3.2 for sale, 32 Flrst$treet, Ox· 
SMALL Ol.o"" refriger~or, ford. 628.294~!!!lX.19-tf,_ , 
goo,d~, ;eo~tl!ge "~It-em.-i' R~ ~wqOP(CO(!)K$"O%; ~f50 90r 
McG,J,aW.f: ~ . '-,,.;. $25',., >:frade.:~2a.s8.19:!Ii!~~~2, ~ 
628-3282.! ! ! lX-3·2'· " ". " . 
WORD' PROCESSOR. Savin 'lB) . 
Veri text 950. 540w-ords per . ," .' . 
minute .. IBM.!<~Y9Qard.Re-, .·UNIQUE , WOOD. TOYS and 
talns 32 pages' of 's-Ingle'gifts '. 'haild!m'a<re ·to' order 
space copy with removable '693;959Em:!RX1~ *,' • 
tape. Ex1r!ltapes.,Extr.aD~lsy_ 'FOR'SA'LE' 'NCR' ac' ", tl 
prlntwheElJs .. Can be used as, ",. coon ng 
regular typewriter.' Easy to machine, Class 33 .. {'ayron 
learn. Rex (otary mlmeograp.hP.~ogl:'jlr~Wl~d .. '., ,very 
and, SUR~I~,es, (,~,~W,sllk rea~ona,ble. ',OXfOr," Leader, 
screen. Up to 500 coples on: 666 S. Lapeer Rd.,. Oxford, 
one stencil. $100;'. Micro .~28-48911!llX-51.tf, L·49-tf, 
Flsche reader. Bell & Howell LR-14-tf . 
SR.1020.Dual carrlage.LI~e FOR SALE: Herculon, sofa 
new" $100";""9' to' 5:30,' and'· matching" chair.. >,Good 
625.2414!!ICX24.2c. . ..,co,".(HHon., . . ,$125. 

heater, 5 yr. w.'rr.'n"~··"lIl 
$118.95; 40 gal., 
gal.elec. $148.95. 

EZE LIFTER;EQUALIZER,.693--70:47!tllX·~2.l': , .' 
trailer hitch. Adaptable. to GIL.$ON ,SNOW'BLOWER 
most full, size cars. Torsion· 20", '$259.95; snapper 16 hp 
bars, 2 heads·wlth3· size tractor 48'" bioWer~48" 

'balls, electric brake control, .mower, Garden Kit, $3395j 11 
I fender mirrorS, $200. 9 to 5:30. hp Gilson with hydrostatic 
625-241411 ICX24.2c dr., 38" mOWer ;$1495. 'Handy 
FOR SALE: Weight lifterS; 'Andy ;H~we., Clarkston. Rd. 
bench, $50; 2 fuel all space. ~~, 693-8989111 lX-52-5c 
heaters, $50 each; 20b gal. TICKETS FOR. ALL o,f· your 
fuel all, 2 950x165 tires, $90; 4 . party' needs,' niffles, draw· 

dy Hdwe.. Clarkston Rd. 
Orlan, 693-8989!.! I lX-52-5c 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-0616! IICX22tfc 

ATIENT.ION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOO.KS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625-3370· to 
reserve a bookIlICX-27-tf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful In 
unusual blooms. Every shade 
Imaginable, from green to 
splashed and spotted fan· 
tasles. Distributors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
miniatures and trailers. 
628·347811ILX-12-tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers' welcome,. 335-0854, 
391-0722, 391-1812! IIR-29-tf, 
RX14-tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone. 
391.14321!!LX·1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 
16-tf. 

KERO·SUN HEAtER Special. 
Save from $40 to $60. on all 
models Including 5 gal. of 
kerosene free. Example Ra· 
dlant 10 or 36, $199.95 In· 
cludlng 5 gal. kerosene. Han· 
dy Andy Hdwe., Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-898911! LX-52-5c 

cane chairs; $20. Ings, etc. Assorte~colors 
394-114O!!ICX24.2c single· and. double rolls. 
HAY. ALFALFA and brome .. Avallable at the Lake Orlan 
1 st and 2nd cuttl ng Review, Oxford Leader and 
625-5862!!!CX24.2p , Clarkston News. $3.25 single 
MATEL INTELLIVISION, Like or $6.50 double!!!R-41·tf, 
new .. 12 cartridges, $300; RX26-tf, RL24-tf . ' 
623·1795!I!CX24.2p SINati: LAUNDRY TUBS, 
STEREO . RECEIVER, turn· $22.95; sundry tub pumps, 
table, speakers, $500. $69.95; single lever Delta 
628·1386 after 9pm1!!CX24'2c faucets with spray, $39.95, 
ALFALFA AND BROME hay. wlthol,lt $33.95. Check all our 
1st and 2nd cutting. faucet prices. Handy Andy 
625-5862!!ICX24.2p Hdwe., Clarkston Rd. Orlan, 
WHITE CHAPEL, 4 lots, ask· 693-8989!I!lX-52-5c 
Ing $500 each. Call • 
693.1132.1 ! R18-3 * RX3-2 * 
RL1·3* , 
DELCO FORCED hot air all ~EJfR~NCE. b~~t~~T~a~~ 
furnace, 84,000 BTU output, quilts & comforters. Sandy, 
275 gal.. tank. $100. 6257461"ICX225 
623-0711.1 !CX-24·2c .... ., P 
LOT SPLITIER Will t d f 

BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL table, 
• ra e or 3Ox60, chestnut, $75; stereo 

wood or 'sell outright. console,. teakwood, $50. 
625-6033.1 ICX-24-2c 373-129511 ! lX-3-2~ 

l'8} FOR SALE: G.E. electric 
.. range with self·cleanlng oven 

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE & microwave, $550; portable 
cannonball frame, dark pine bar with 2 stools, $125; 
finish, $100. garage door opener with 2· 
693.4906I1!lX.3.2 controls. $125. 
WALLPAPER SALE: 20 to 628-1031!!llX-3-2* 
500A ff t rtl F b 1 STEVENS 22 RIFLE, $40; 

o a sa, ng e ruary , KMC 12 Inch black & white tv, 
Country Color Paint and . 
Walloaoer.693-2120.!!RX3.2 $45; Fischer cross country 
KING SIZE 5 piece bedroom skis, $50; Singer sewing 
set Including mirror askl'ng machine with table, $100. All 
$300. 391.201711IRX3:2 ::28:a7461~r&~3'2 shape, 
SMOKE· DETECTOR, Family REFRIGERATOR,' $65; Taro 
Gard II, 9 V. batt. Inlcuded., snow thrower $165' color tv 
$9.49. Gingell Hdwe, $125' small gas RV 
391-22801 ! !lX-4-4c , refrigerator, $45. 

LARGE BRIGHT WHEAT or 
oat straw bales from 1 to 50, 
$1.50 each; 50 or more $1.35 
each at farm, Bud Hickmott, ' 
628.2159 or 628-2951. No Sun· 
day sales. Delivery available 
at -extra charge. 3 miles nor· 
theast of OxfordllllX-2-tf 

14 WINDOWS, storms and 693-77161I!LX-3-2 
screens. Plus three wood FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac an· 
door walls, 628 .. 5766!!!LX-4.2 . tlque china cabinet & bu'ffet, 
POULAN CHAINSAWS. Micro like new fuel oil stove. 
25 14" convertible, $149.95; 693-7415I11LX-3-2 . 
25 .. DA 16" bar, $209.95; 3400 FULL SIZE MATIRESS & box 
16 bar, $289,95. Handy Andy springs, $35; old Hoosier 
Hdwe., Clarkston Rd. Orlan, cabinet $175' 2 wicker 1 CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNV STRETCHER. AD-VERTISER I 

I' I 

1972 SKIDOO TNT; 1 com· 
plete, one parts, $350. S & W 
12 gauge pump, $115; Both In 

ood condition. ' 693-898$111 LX~52·5c tables, 3~H.1381 it 1 lX·3-2 
LOG SPLITIER, new,heavy DINETIESET, oval table with' 

4"x24". cylinder," for 6 swivel chairs, good shape, 
to tractor's $5O.628-5245IfILX-4-2 . 

$650. 

• I'~~~~~= 

1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will . I 
.• still be charged for the minimum • ,~l!:J~~~!:!l!!d~L_-
I ( , Spotlight!"y ad with Wise Old Owl for $,1 I 
'. Enclosed is $ .•••.•..•• ICash. check or money order'. 
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" ,C,' ,.,,'" ..... • STURDY p~INrEo.·· WOOD 

Fdif SALE"::; , ~;~~~ERil~n~I~:~:O;!?t~~e! AUTOMOTIVE 
1972 NOVA 6' cYIli1~er,'elJgIn~ ,1979 . FRONT WHEEL. drive 

WANTED 
, 391:2183!!!LX4.2., 

"'s'!!'ew~" "IN"G~M~A~c:;~,H~'IN~'E~Jnl""!' ~~\v!!"O~Od '{OU CUT FIREWOOD, tree 
cal:)lnet with attacHments. tops & downedo(wood; $25 
Good . condJtion. plck·up load, 628·1E?§4!!!LX·4· 
391·2183!1ILX·4·2 ,> ::::2C:,:=-:::7:"':::7C_==-:--;-=:~~ 
HAY, SECOND CUTTING, FRENCH ,PROVENCIAL 
$2.35 bale or' $2.50 delivered. lemon yellow twin canopy 
Evenings, 628·,40751! I.LX-4·2 bed, 2 nlghtstands, 2 ginger 
SLANT 6 ENGINE 225 cubic jar lamps, 6 drawer dresser, 

1975 MERCURY. MONARCH, 
ps/pb,"console, bucket seats, 
sun ,roof, AC, $1,000, also 
1975 Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham, $400. Call 
628·71891 I !LX·!1·2* 

, good, body ne.eds work,.,'$150· 'FIAT' !3T8ADA,,46 m.p:g., 
or best offer. 628·2731 after 36,000' mifes, s'tereo, radial 
5!1ILX·3·2 'snows, sun roof, loaded wlJh 
1977 STARFIRE SX, hatch, 20 extras, real clean, $3,000 firm. 
mpg, V6, 5 speed, alr,,111t, Rich, 693·4306 or 
ps/pb,reardelogger.Norust. 977·7112.!!LX·4·2 L·2·3 
Mariynew parts. Excellent !-R·19·3 
condition •. $2250; best offer. =-19"'"'80"::0-C=-CH::-:-E=V7.E=TT=E'-, "'74-s-p-ee-d7",""C4 
693·840311 1LX'·3·2 door, new brakes, clean, 

WANTED: GOOD BODY for 
1976 Honda Accord. 
R e, a son a b Ie. 
394·0532!!! LX·3·2 

I h $125 302 ' bl' I ch new yellow &' orange shag 
nc, . ; ,'cu C. n carpet st.ill onroll,12x14. ,Ca1,1 
Ford engine, $125; 318 cubic 796-3596 " after 5, 
Inch, Plymouth englnEl, $125; Metamora!IILX.4.2 

1979 MONTE CAR '-0, ps/pb, 
loaded, air, conditioning, 
$4695. 628~454611! LX·4·2 
1976 MALIBU' CLASS'IC 
ps/pb,am/fm eight track, air. 
Good condiJlon, $1400. 
391·4717 after 2pm!! !LX-4·2 

__ sharp, recent'tune·up. Under 
32,000 ,miles. Piloted by a 

. senior citizen. Private owner. 
1978 MERCURY BOBCAT Make offer. 625·4416!!!CX25· 
(Pinto), automatic, ps, fm. .:.;tf.:od:.:,h __ ---:====-__ _ 
Very good cO,ndltion. $1600. W' . 

WANTED MATURE FEMALE 
to share home in Clarkston. 
Neat, $250 Includes utilities. 
625·1016 before 3pm!'!!CX25· 
2p 
WANTED GALS TO PLAY ra· 
quetball Tuesday AM., Oxford 
area. 628·1832!!!LX·4'2* 
WANTED TO - BUY small 
motor home, excellent condi· 
tion only. Cail 
628·1093!!!LX·3·2 

slant 6 automatic transmls' 
slon, $50; C4 automatiC FOR SALE: 2 school desks & 
transmission, $50;' 318, 1 crib with mattress. 
automatic transmission; $50. 628·9576! I! LX.4·2, L·2·3 ' 
Installation available. 

1975 PINTO WAGON, 
automatic, ps, disc brakes, 
good trans~ortatlon. Best 0/' 
fer, 693·2751!HRX4·2 

693·74311 ! 1 LX.3·2 
FOR SALE: 1974 AMC Hornet 
Sporr-About Wagon, New 1964 International Harvester 
muffler system, new shocks, Scout Station wagon' 4x4, 
ps/pb, automatiC, amffm, tl,lt $400. 693-6858!!ILX·4.2 
wheel, air, reclining seats and FOR 7SALE: 1967 Impala. 
luggage rack, 6 cyt, 58,000 Body good condition. Runs 
miles, 25 plus MPG, good good. $300. 628·4743!1 !LX·4·2 
coMltion, some rust, $650 or 1976 GRANADA. stereo, air, 
best offer. Call after 3pm, $1795~ Days 651.6450, nights 
628-9405!I!LX·4·2 693.2574, ask for 

693~4462!!! I X.4.? 
FARM TRACTOR, Case 830 
Diesel, excellent' condition. 
New rubber, $41'50. Call 
678·3372.!! LX·4·2· L~2'3 
OfFICE FURNITURE for sale, 
Friday & Monday, 9am to 
Noon, 42 S. Broadway, Lake 
Orlon.!!R·19·1 RX4·1 RL·2·1 
SINGER DELUXE MODEL . 
Portable zig·zagger In sturdy 
carrying case. Repossessed. 
Payoff $38 casl'l or monthly 
payments. 5 year guaranteed. 
Univers.al Sewing Center, 
334·0905.!!LX·4·1c L·1·1c LR· 
19·1c 
WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG 
sewing machine, deluxe 
features, maple cabinet, 
"Early American Design." 
Take over payments of $5 per 
mo. or $49 cash balance. 5 
year guarantee. UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER, 
334·0905. ! ! ! CX25·1 c ' 
SINGER ZIG ZAG SEWING 
machine. Cabinet model, 
automatic "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess· 
ed. Payoff $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per mo. 
Guaranteed. UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER, 
334·0905.! ! ! CX25·1 c 
TWO YEAR OLD Kelvlnator 
electric stove, white. Ex· 
,cellent condition, $200 or 
best. 625-3541.!! 1 CX25·2c 
USA BUILDINGS 
Agricultural, commercial. 
Fuel factory warranty, all 
steel, clear span. Smallest 
building 20x20x8, largest 
70x135x16, 30, 40, 50, 60 ft. 
width in various lengths. Call 
1·800·482·4242, ext. 540. Must 
sell cheap Immmedlately. 
Will deliver to building 
site.!!! CX25-1 c - W 
LOWERY GENIE ORGAN, 
good conditlqn, rhythm and 
accompaniment, $395. 
627·2729.! ! I CX25·2c 
ONE PAIR "Tony 0" esprit 
motocross boots size 10Ya .. 
New In box. $100 orbest of· 
fer. 373·3572.! II CX25·2c 
PIS PUMP for 1973 Chevrolet, 
$18. Ford tractor and blade, 
$1,525. 625·3429.1 I 1CX25-2p. 
THREE PIECE SECTIONAL 
SOFA, curved center, 
naugahyde covering" $250. 
625-3552 evenlngs.JI!CX25·2p 
COLONIALRlJST loveseat, 
$125;' Antique rocker" $75; 
Coffee table, $25;,F.190r lamp, 
$35. 674·2303.IIICX2~29 
BROWNING CIT0l1U28 gauge 
skeet. Like new, $525;. RT/99 
12 gauge trap, very gOQd con· 
dltlon, $375. Browning 
Belgium 12gauge'aufo,3 bar· 
rels, all Belgium, $475. 
625·1466.IIICX25·2c 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD, MIXED HARD· 
WOODS. Oak·Ash·Hlckory· 
Maple·Cherry. $32.50 per face 
cord, cut &' split. 5 face 
minimum, save 5% on 10 face 
or more with this add. Free 
Delivery within 15 mile radius. 
Other prices & quantities 
available. Call 683·2588 
anytime.!!!R·16·tf RX·1·tf RL· 
51·tf 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE, split, 
$40 delivered. 625·3227 after 
4pm!!!CX24·2p 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x8x16, $40 
delivered. Call between 9am· 
8pm.627·4295.!!CX·24·2c 
DRY OAK FIREWOOD 
625·4747!! !CX17·12p 

FIREWOOD: OAK and maple, 
split $45; $50 delivered. Call 
693·4610! !ILX·3·2* 
OAK FIREWOOD, $45 face 
cord (4x8x18"). Delivered. 
625·9258, 625·7488!! !1:.)(·3·2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 
face cord, delivered, 
693·1816! !!LX·3·2 
FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 
wood, split and delivered. $45 
face cord, 3 face cord $110. 
628·5819.!! ILX·3·2 

TIMBER CUTTERS NEEDED, 
must' have own f!!qulpment. 
Experienced only. 
683·2588.Il!RL·51·tf R·16·tf 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45 
delivered. 391·2290.!!! LX-3·2 
MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 
face cord. After 6, 
627·4818! IICX·19·dhtf 
FIREWOOD BEING 
DELIVERED In your area, 5, 8 
and '13 face cord loads, cut 
and split. $37.50 Cut but not 
split, $32.50. Free delivery. All 
hardwoods. 
1·683·2588! I! R·2·tf, RX39·tf, 
RL37·tf 

1979 DATSUN PICK·UP, king 
cab, 5 speed, real clean. 
$3,300. 627·47?,OI!!CX25·2p 
1978 JEEP CJ7 Renegade, 
304 V·8, $4,700. ,Low mileage. 
625·1661 ! ! ! CX25-2c 
1974. CAPRI, low mlleaoe. 
Very good shape, $900. Call 
693·8149!!! LX·4·2*, L·2·3*, 
R·19·3* . 

1974 FORD LTD, excellent Della!!!LX~4.2 
ru n n i n g co nd it! 0 n, $500. 7.19==7==6""F:-:0::::R~D:-'-G-=, =RA77:N7A=DA7 ,""C6=--cy--:-l, 
Phone 693·8534 before automatic. Like new condi. 
4pm!!!LX·4·2 tion, $1800. 391·2911! !!LX.4.2 
1979 CHEVY MONZA. Ex· 1981 ESCORT station wagon, 
cellent condition. 29,000 24,000 mUes. Excellent condi. 
miles, automatic, stereo, tion, ziebarted, 4 speed, 

6$624~95308·0.1.1 .1 LX.4.2 Met a m 0 r a 628·9.179, 628·9317!!! LX.4.2c 

ALMOST NEW RESALE: 
Outstanding sale In progress, 
Need items. 391·1240.! !lCX· 
22·tf 
GUNS WANTED, REM· 
INGTON., Winchesters, 
Brownings. Rifles and 
shotguns. 693·6408!!! LX·47,tf 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325!! !CX4·tfc 

'1975 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
Beetle: New brakes, exhaust, 
$1400. 628·4591! !!LX·3·2* 
1978 GMC pickup, Sierra 
Classic. All options, clean. 
$3,695. 693·7178!!!LX·3·2* 
1979 BONNEVILLE, 2 door, 
Landau, ps/pb, air, am/fm, 
35,000 miles. Clean. $4900. 
391.2898!!! LX·3·2 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
1977 PONTIAC ASTRE, wrecked cars and pick.ups, 
automatic, ps/air, 93,000 WORK WA' N' TED 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
miles. Needs transmission. Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Best offer. 639·8535!!!LX·4·2 ___________ Metamora, 678.2310!!!LX.16. 
1978 MAZDA PICK·UP, 5 WORK WANTED to care for tf 
speed, am/fm, wagon wheels, sick or eiderly person, -:-:H:7:IG=CH~ES;:;-;T::-;;;$:;;;-$-;P~A;-;I;::;D--;f;-:o-=-r--=c-;:le=an 
$2500 or offar. references,391-;2016!!!RX4.2 older pick'uptrucks and cars, 

l8) 628·2891!!!LX·4·2 HOUSECLEANING JOBS 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
.... FOR SALE: 1976 Vega wagon, wanted. 335.6461, Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 

1978 CHEVY 'NOVA 4 door runs but needs work, $400 or 625.3188!!!CX25.2p and Dryden Roads, 
46000 miles pS/Pb 6 best offer, 628·9538 after R'T T ME WORK t d I Metamora, 678·2566!!!LX·33· 
cylinder, automatIC, $2400; 5pml!! LX·3·2 ' PA I ,wan e. tf 
628.19791.1.ILX.4.2 1969 PONTIAC Lemans am amale 17 years of age, -:::-:--::--:--,;--:=-:-;-=--===--=-=-;-:;::-;::-:;: 

can run most heavy equip· CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, Custom, good trB;.nsportation. ment, also have farm and snowmobiles or eri'gines, Any' 
automatic, 4 door, AM/FM 391·2593.!!RX3·2 horse experience, I am willing condition. 693·66681!! LX.37.tf 
stereo, $3550. __ to learn and eager to work. 
693·7505.!!!LX·3·2 Please call 
1976 GMC 3/4 ton,automatic, . 693-7123! !!R·19·3*, RX4·2* 
PS/PB, cap, $1250. 1977 VEGA 4 speed. Price HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
693·7505.!!!LX·3·2 negotiable.628·3490!!ILX·4·2 wanted. Reasonable rates. 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
auto Sales. Lapeer 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
678·2566!!!LX·32·tfc . 1979 DODGE OMNI 024, 4 1977 FORD PICK·UP. Good Call693.8733!!!LX.3.2* 

speed" AMfFM stereo, sun condition. Must sell. Call MOTHER WILL DO babysit. BOWLERS NEEDED NOW: 
rOOf, air, tinted glass, cloth 628·55851!! LX-4·2 ting in her private home, days Thursday nights at Colliers. 
interior, sports trim. $3175. 1970 AMC REBEL, six or 'evenings, Mixed league. 628-6074l!!LX. 
693·8039.!IILX·3·2 cylinder, ,$225. Call 628.1631!!!LX.3.2 3.2dh 
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 693·8358!! !LX·4·2 • ""W7'::A7N""T==E==D-, -:CU==Sc;;E=D""Cp;;:O;;:R;:;-;r;;-;A;-;:B:;-;"L-;;E 
Custom. Fla. car, asking 1976 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good • . Sonar Fish locator. Call after 
$1600 or best. condition. 130,000 miles. Ask· , 6pm, 693·4359!!!LX·3·2* 
625-6751l!!CX24·2c Ing $995. 693.2527 after CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
1975 MAZDA RX3. Very 'good 4:30!I!LX·4·2* Garages, additions, attics, 
condition, $1,350. 1975 PACER 6 CYLINDER, roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
627·4869!IICX24·2c automatiC, am/fm, air, 55,0~0 barn & decks. Bob, 
1962 FORD PICKUP Custom miles. Good tires. Body faIr, 628·46931 !!LX-38·tf 
cab, $700 or best offer. Call 2763 9206lmllLXpg4 2 $6000. WILL DO HOUSECLEANING 
after 5pm. 391·1834.!!ILX·3·2 3· ..' • and babysitting, 
1974 FORD 3/4 ton pickup, all __ 625·8790!! ICX24·2c 
or parts. 628·6745.II!LX·3-2c HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 .__ WANTED, 5 year

7
s e

3
xperien

f
ce. 

door, air con d., am/fm stereo, 1977 GRAND PRIX SJ. PoWer Reference. 62·4 57 a ter 

WANTED: CARPET OR RUGS 
& refrigerators In good condi· 
tlon. 628·9655! II LX·3·4 
NEED RIDE TO Oakland 
University on Monday, 
Wednesday. Friday, 8am· 
1 pm. Lakeville area. Call 
Eden 628·3854!!!LX·3·2. L·1-3 
ELDERLY LONELY MAN look· 
ing for a IIve·in female com· 
panlon. 693-84421!! LX-4·2* 

$4995. Call 377·4360, windows, cruise, tilt, bucket 7pm!!!CX24·2c ' 
CASH PAID FOR standing 634-47681!ICX24.2p seats. Excellent condition. GENERAL WELDING. 
trees. Clear·cut or selective 1973 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE $2200. 628-095311!LX·4·2 Reasonable rates. 

WANTED TO RENT • Small 
house with horse barn, 
acreage. Have ref. Call after 
~m, 625·4036.!!LCX?5:?c , 

cut. 5 acres minimum. Call 750 all stock In storage 4 '81 SUBURBAN, 9 passenger, 628·0401 !! !CX24·2c 
683·2588.!,IIR·16·tf RX·1·tf RL· years,12,000mlles.Excellent loaded, A·1, $10,800, LADY WOULD LIKE 
51·tf condition. Must see to 'ap· 693-2579.I!R·18·3 RX3·2 housecleaning job. Have 
FOR SALE, FIREWOOD:' preclate, $700 or best. 1974 AUDI Southern car, runs' references. 674·1531.IICX·24· 
Seml·dry hardwood In full 625·719411ICX24·2c and looks good. Needs minor .=2:=.O-=-:-:-:-:::--:-c==:-:-:--:--;--:-:-;-;--;-: 
cords, as low as $60 per cord 1975 JEEP CHEROKEE with 2 repair. $750. Call I WOULD LIKE to babysit In 
(4x4x8 ft.) Call way snowblade, $1,500. 627.4232.!IICX25.2c my home days, references, 
517·871·3088.IIR·18·3 RX3-4 625·0452!I !CX24·2c . 1978 TORONADO, low ask for Dorothy, 
FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak, W mlleage,loaded, $4500. 693·9401!!IRX3·2 ' 
m.aPle, and 'ash, 5 face cords 674.2303.1I!CX25-2c UPHOLSTERY WORK 
dellvered,~ $150. 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA wanted, very reasonable. 
69~·6614!1!US~3:2, . 1976 VOLAR.E STATION Custom, Fla. car, best offer:. 628·7226!I!LX·4·2 
FIREWOOD,DRY OAK and WAGON. Wood grain side, 625·6751.1I1CX25·1c .lIr 
cherry, $40 split and chrome car top rack, ps/pb, 1981 TOYOTA SUPR, 34,000 _ .. 
delivered, 3~S121I!RX2·4 air conditioning, 6 cylinder miles, $7,800.- 674·3148, BABYSITTING ALL HOURS. 
FOR SALE:. Seasoned' oak automatic. $1950. 674·1902.IIICX25·2c Experienced. Baldwin, 
firewood, $40 face cord. 62S·197911ILX·4·2 1974 MUSTANG, 4 cyl., 4 Seymour Lake area. 
Dellve avaUable.JEEP 1976 CJ5, 35,000 miles. speed, AM/FM, $950. 628.429SIIILX.4.2 ' 

Runs good. $2400 or offer. 627·3466.IIICX25·2c _ RESPONS' IBLE MOTHER of 628·4058InLX-3·30, L·1-3c , 
197t'PONTIAC LEMANS, 350 1980 GMC 1/2-ton plck·up, 350 one will babysit for working 
auto., $275," 1973 Po"ntlilc diesel, PS/PB, tinted glasos" mother In my Clarkston 

stereo, radio, $5,50. home. 628·2859.lIlCX25·2c 
engine and trans. $150.1971 634·4777.IIIC;:X2~·2c 'NEED A BABYSITT.ER? Opel· 'GT ' parts. 
693·6924.11 LX-4·2 , lB'}, , Mature, loving mother will 

... ,babysit your child In my 
LIKE NU 1977 BONNEVILLE. Excellen home. VVeekly basis, $10 a 

. condition. Low mileage day. 628-6757.I!LX·4·2 AVT,0 SALES $2850. 693-6840.!!!LX·4·i BABYSITTING. Former 
. -\, teacher would love to care for Late Model Used Auto 

Parts, Domestic & Foreign 

: . Top' DO,lIar For' 
Late ,~odel Wrecks, 

Spe,cial Atteritlon , 
Jotolilsion Shops' ' 
. ':!. '~'" ·v.;' i '. ~ 

m7?i'"rnJs-i~l8""":Cviiild"8r you r '. " c h II d re n . 
625·50~4.!! ICX25·2c . 
REG. NURSE will care for 
senilese,nlor.ln nurse's home. 
~91·~832.IILXJ4;2' ., 

PETS 
REGISTERED ARAB gelding, 
3 years, gentle $350. 
628·7787111 RX4·2* 
5 YEAR OLD MORGAN mare, 
very quiet. $350. 
693:87801 1 ILX·4·2 
MCDONALD KENNELS AKC 
Samoyed and AKC Doberman 
and stud service and quality 
pupp.les, 752·9105! 1 !CX25·2r. 
MCDONALD KENNELS AKC 
Samoyed and AKC Dober· 
man. Stud service and quality 
pups. 752·9105!IIR·19.3, 
RL·2·3, RX4·2 
WHITE SAMOYED 2 yrs. old, 
spayed, good with children. 
625·3256 after 4pmIIICX24·2r. 
APPALOOSA· REG. gelding, 
16.2,' hunter/jump;er, 
Interm.lrlder. Winner. $3,000. 
363·6903 home even. 
625·4539.111 CX25·20 
PONIES, SHETLAND: 
Buckboard and matched 
team, $1 4 year Old 
stall' 6 montholcJ, 
g' bes~, ~V2 
mont "be 



S~Rile6S 
HORSE SHOEING and trlmm' 
ing •. Reasona'bilerates. 
Horses al}d ponies. 
~2·1Q501IlLX~~ , 

CARPE"f INST~llATION and 
sales; remnants available, 
391-419911!0X25·4c . 
ALTERATIONS • Formals, 
wedding gowns, shirts, 
pants, coat lining"!>, 
623·27851 ! ! CX25·1 P , 

FAST HAULING. Garage and 
basement cleane, d. Odd Jobs. 
Low rates. Sepior, cltfzens 
discount. 628-3983! !.!C)(.H·9p 

• PLUMBING very reasonable 
rates, 7am·10pm, 
625·00491! !CX19·7p 
ATTENTION: ALUMINUM 
ANO vinyl siding, roofing, 
gutters. Deai direct with ··in· 
stailer and save. Cail 
334·8979 if no answer call 
back after 5pm and ask for 
Gene! !!LX·2·4 
WILL BABYSIT TODDLER, 
days In my home. 
628·2362!!! LX·3·2 
PIANO AND ORGAN lessons 
by experienced teacher. 
Theory included. Your home 
or mine, 391·3020!!!LX·3·2 

WILLDOBABYSITTiNG in my 
home. Oxford area. 
628·5036.! I LX·3·2 •• DOING TAXES "In my home 
this year. Sue Tapleshay, 
Orion Twp. 391·0063.!IILX·3·2 
STANLEY HOME Products. 

CD Party plan or direct sale. Jean 
.. ,Hall,391·0344.II!LX·3·2 

SNqV1(PL9WI~~:'EI~,Jtl~ .flrSt 
on . ou~, II.st ~atlll~tiy,ear's IClw 
rate •. ,~lso" .a.lI.\O' ',J'I;I~c=h~n[C 
wor~,\prlce~ ~tli'~~onab!!3.·· ;~. 
perienced & very dependable. 
Johnny . Waiter, 
693:82.151! ILX.-47·tf 

FURIIIACI;S, AIR CONDI· 
TlONERS, heat pumps, 
humidifiers, pur,lfiers,'r'epairs, 
installation, 693·9898!!! LX· 
12·tf . 

SEWING; MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clearh oil, and ad· 
just;' $9.95., Parts extra. 
Authorized White. and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771 IIILX·47·tf 

BRICK BLOCKand.Carpertter 
work. New' and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·10931!ILX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER &. 'Sew· 
ing machine repair. Ail makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·2566!!! LX·4·tf 

EXCAVATING: . Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fieids, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628·0100 or 
628·5856!! !47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed' work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084I!!LX·12· 
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
fOr rent for wedding recep· 
tions, 628·2687 or 
628·2189!!! LX·22·tf. 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Cali 
693·9838! ! I LX·3o-tf 

WALLPAPESII\IG" MU!3'ALS; 
painting; ¢ql~r$milCedonjob, 
9r.aP!llcs,stainlng, hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenius, . 623,7691, 
887·412411!CX·38,·tfc 

STORMS. AND SCREENS 
repaired, 'inat 100IJt at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!·!!LX·1S
tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in. town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet, and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered; 
Free soli retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360!!!LX·1,6-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plck·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120! !!LX·17·tf 

!)PECIALIST~. ~mall construe· 
tlon. Decks, patios, storage' 
buildings, garage, additions 
and remodelings. Licensed 
builder, 628·5094!!!LX·34-tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628·1054. Call 
after 4pm!!!LX·48·tf 
ALL TYPES OF auto 
mechanics done by certified 
mechanic, low rates. 
693·1219!! !R·18·3. RX3·2 
PiANO AND ORGAN 
LESSONS. 391·1773. I have a 
few openings!! ILX:;,.:..,..1,,=-.8:,.--,-_ 
TEXTURED CEiliNGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free· estimates, 
391·1768!! ILX·35·tf 

NEED AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Ph. ,pontlac,. l8} , . • 
391·2528.!ILX·tf· ...... 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 REF.AIGERATORS & 

year.s experience, also dO. FREEZERS tepaired. Licens. 

repai rs, big or smal i. ed refrigeration man. Aiso 
391·1296!!!LX-47·tf. dishwashers, trash com pac· 

HAND STRIPPING AND QIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plck·up and delivery 
available. 'Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120!!! LX·H·tf 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, ~~1~20871~LX'2t.tif~PE.~~~t~: 
quality work, reasonable LR.37.tf 
rates. $8 &. up. Call Alyse, 

AA MOVING your Orion· 
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates, 852·5118, 
628·3518, 693-2742!!!R·16·tf, 

. RX·1·tf, RL51·tf 

628·2420! II LX·46· U, L·44· tf, 
LR·9·tf . 

liCENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335-7377!! IA-5·tf 

DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
Experienced professional. All 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
Reasonable. 628·15871 !! LX· 
40·tf, LR·3-tf, L·38·tf 

SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser· 
vice. Call Dick, 693·7568!!ILX· 
49·tf 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED. 
Avoid field tile problems. $55 
uncovered. 394--0303!11CX16· 
13c 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
esti'mates. 628·1071! 1 !LX·45-
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Cali 
Fred Yorks, weli and pump 
contractor,' 678·2774!!! LX·32· 
tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelbinder, 627·3116 for inter· 
view!!! RX·35·tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Ca" 693·8029 or 
. 693·6753 ! !·!LX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Ciean, 011, and adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cieaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693·8771 I! ILX·tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New Color, black & white, car and 

and repair. Channel master stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
antennas and rotors. One ford,628.4442!!!LX.tf 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallations. Birchett and Son, PLUMBING: Repair and new 

338·3274! I!LX·tf work. Sewers and drains 

CARPET CLEANING SALE: cleaned. 24 hour emergency 

$35 first room, $20 each addi. service. Bob Turner, 628·0100 

tionai room. Exclusive or 628·5856!!!LX·tf 

"Jeanie Process" only. 25 BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
years experience. Art ,Haga- vice: Serving Oxford and 

. pian's Jeanie Carpet Orion areas 30 years. 

Cleaners, Ortonville. Residential, commercial and 

627·3485, if no answer, odd jobs, 693·2801!!ILX·48·tf 
334·59601 I ILX--33·tf . 
SNOW T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

" ,PLOWING, reasonabie Residentiai weekly service, 

rates:E)93·6~66.11! ~~,2,4 since 1954. Reasonabie rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
62S-6530 I I I LXo6· tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
. Fireplace & chimney repair. 
. Patio & driveway especially 

'.' cement work. 25 years ex· 
'" • perience. 338·9614WLX·14·tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
·cra.Us-man. Call J,erry 
Wiegand~ 674·145211 ILX~32~tf 
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W=O'""S""'K:-' ~""""---:'W~A':""N:-;OT=E="D=-': TRI;E. TRIMMING and' 

Main, l.~. na, n·ce,.. r.emo.del· remQ;val, aa.t,.Is-facUon 'NO~I"C E' S' 
, ing'fri;lp~lr' ;:~ E!x~e(io~lhi~E!rlor. guarllnteed. Free estimates. : 'I . '.' 

NQ'i'job,tCio smalr. Curtis, & Insured.623·9055IHCX25-2c 

c~mpaj{Y;C693.78301lIR·51.tf, ' .' 
RX36.tf,RL34-tf.lJI},. .' IF'yOU WANT to HEAR th,e 

SMALL ELECTRICAL JOBS • whole story on Amway-no 

w~nted; Also light and LET US MAKE you a knitted ~~J.i1~~M~~X-4.2*· . Call 

meiHlJm. hauling. Local or or other handcrafted it' 
long dlstance~ ~93·94051!! LX~ complete your' unfinr~~J F'APEA DRIVE until Feb. 12th, 

46.tf .' , . project. Itemsmade.to order. Boy Scout Tr?op #337, Bran· 

DON JIDAS T~EE TRIMM. We. do many different crafts don Township. Help send 

lNG, over 20 yearsexperlenct;l 625.1536.!lqX25.4 . boys tOI 
summer camp. 

tree trimming and removal, HOW DOYOU MAKE MONEY 62S-7825LILX.3·2 

free estimates, also fruit tree & ioweryour grocery bill by IF YOU'RE SERIOUS about 

pruning. 693·1816 or buying name brand pro. losing weight, proper nutri· 

693;8980!!!R·14·tf,. RX51·tf, ducts? I'll show you. Send tion, making money or all the 

RL49·tf seif.addressed stamped above, call 693·4929 

S NOW P LOW I N G , envelope &$2.00 to Dee, 137 ",to;-:-d=ay~.o-:! !,;:LX:-.:. • ...:,3-,::2::-;-;-:=--=c:-=:-:-:-:. 

REASONABLE. Anytime day Summer, Lake Orion, MI LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 

or night. Oxf.ord All Seasons. 48035!!!LX·4·2 finest health food store, 101 

!32a.1182!!!LX~51.tf South Broadway, 

SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to 18l. 693·1209!!!LX·40.tf 

5:30, TuEisday·SatuJday, ... ATTENTION BRIDES: The a11 

Village Cobbler,' 20 North HEARTH SIDE CHIMNEY new CARLSON CRAFT WED. 

Broadway, Lake Sweep. SpeCial mid winter DING BOOKS have arrived. 

Orion!! !RX48;tf rates. Don't take a chance. Check out one of our books 

SHOP WITHOUT GOiNG Call now ~2S-H811!!LX·4·2 overnight or 'for the weekend. 

SHOPPING the Amway way. A M 0 R T I Z A T ION Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

Amway products delivered to SCHEDULES: Want to know Clarkston. 625·3370 to 

your home. 628·1054. Call how much you owe, have reserve a book!!!CX·27·tf 

after 4pm!!! LX·48·tf already paid, and amount of 

PiANO TUNING. Bob Button, Interest paid on any type of OXFORD JC, JAYCETTE reu· 

65106565. Instruction.- plano, loan (iand contract,lnstali. nlon, Saturday, March 26. 

organ, violin, viola!!!LX·35.tf ment, mortgage). Send $3.50 For information, Call 
to John's Data Service, P.O. 628·1246 or 628·9368!!!LX·4·4 

DOG GROOMING. Box 74, Lake Orion, Michigan BILL ALEXANDER, supplies 

Packman's Canine Capers. 48035 with the following In· now available at the Artistree 

628·0271! !!LX·22·tfc formation; amount of your Studio (behind Golling Pon. 

loan, Interest rate (%), tiac), 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 

__ amount of your monthly pay· 628·5530!!!LX·27.tf, L·25·tf, 
ment, date of your first pay· LR.42.tf 
ment. Your schedule will be, 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· prepared and sent out im. UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS· 

Ing repair jobs done anytime. mediately!!fRX-4.2 ED? Unhappy with the way 

Reasonable, 693·8627!!! LX·9· your life Is going? Pontiac 

tf lII> Business institute can be 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY ____ your answer to a better 

fires .. Call 628.9169. Stove tomorrow. We offer programs 

Pipe Chimney Sweep!! I LX·42· INCOME TAXES by profes· in data processing, word pro· 

f sional accountant, cesslng, administrative 

t knowledgeable on ail tax law medical assisting, secretarial 

SNOWPLOWI NG DKR and new tax breaks, $7 per and accounting that can help 

ENTERPRISES. We beat form. 693-8053.!!R·19·3 RX4·4 you get to where you wanUo 

anyone's price. Commercial RL2-3 . . be in life. Call today. Oxford 

& residential. 24 hour service. ARE YOU A liTTLE GIRL 628·4846 or' Pontiac 

Free estimates. Also buy almost 4 years old, if you are, 333·7028!!! LX·52·tf.; L·50·tt, 

horses & tack .. 628·6487, Tina is waiting to play with LR·15-tf . 

62806628!!!LX-45·tf you at Alice's. You will have LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 

CLUJljKERS, junkers, old fun playing games, coloring, classes, $25. 693.41181!!LX· 

wrecks. Hauied free of hearing stories, baking 52·tf 
charge. 628.6745, cookies &iot~ of other ~C::-:H::-:IL-:D::-.---=:CPH:-:-0=TO-=-=G-=Fl""'A-=PC:-H:-:-Y:--1 

628·52451 ! ILX·52·tfc things. Ask Mommy to call 8x10, 2 5x7's, $20. 627·3485, 

PLUMBING & PLUMBING Alice at 693·9394. Tell her The Shutterbug 

repairs. No job too smail. Alice is a licensed care giver. Ortonville!! ! LX·3·tf. ' 

R M T -4 631 LX Hope to see you '. 
.. urner, 693 7.' .!! .' soon!l!LX.4-2 REDUCE WITH GoBese 

32·tf HOME REMODELING AND ~a:~e:se ~ ;.~a~ "water pllls.'~ . 

FORMICA, COUNTER TOPS, REPAIRS, drywall, piaster Pharmacy!!!LX.3.5· 

cabinets, vanities, custom and texturing. Kitchens, -=-="'=:-=':':-:::';-::::;";";:;'~-:--=-:::-:

furniture,625-4734!I!CX24.6p baths, etc. Locai references. FOOD HELP,. G;)./(. PRO· 

LICENSED CHILD CARE, 0.4 Free estimates: 693-4783. or GRAM, any reSident who can 

years old, In my home. 682066211!ILX-4·4 show proof of need· such as 

Reasonable rates. . 'Food Stamp Card, Medicaid 

693·43391!!LX·3·2 . MOa' ILE HOM': :ES-" ~e~ted~~a~~S~I~r~n~ne:ne~c:r~ 
RESPONSIBLE, MOTHER OF . . ; else on low incc;m18,Register 

ONE, will babysit your ,. . ;.. .. at the Silverdome 8:30 

children In my Keatington MOBILE HOME 1978, 14x70, a.m.·4p.m. week of January 

area home. 391·36Q61lILX·3·2 large country kitchen, front 24th and January 31st. Last 

t:lOUSE AND OFFICE ciean·dinlng or den, appliances, digit of Social Security 

ing done. If you need my help central air, 2 bedrooms, new Number 1·2 Monday; 3·4·5 

piease call 628·0859 or porch, shed, $12,000, low Tuesday; 6-7-8 Wednesday'; 

628.-s987!1!LX.3.2 down ,.payment and 9--0 Thursday. Distribution Will 

SNOWPLOWING A.1 service. assumable mortgage possl· be at Seventh .Day Adventist 

Reasonable rates. Free ble, 628·7845' after Church, 1988 Lapeer Road, 

estimates. After 5. 6pmlllCX25-2c Lake Orion. Starting date to 

625-75201lICX15.10p 1978 LIBERTY 14x60, ax10 be announced latertllRX·3·2 

INTERIOR PAINTING ilnd deck, stove, refrigerator stay. HAVE AN INFORMAL 

wall washin~. Reasonable Good condition, $a,500, neighborhood get·together 

t 391169 IICX 0
'" assumable mortgage. and learn counted X·stitch or 

ra es. • 1 2 .... c . 887.73681 I !CX25.2c candle wicking in you. I" home. 

WALLPAPERING, experienc· • For information The Sign of 

ed. Call Karen, 394·0009 or the Needle, 693·6255!!!LX.1. 

Jan, 394·058611!9X20-8p Ac 

FOR MARY KAY 65x14 MOBILE HOME, 2 '=C-=R-=O-=S-=S~W-:::IT:::H-::--CC::-H:-:-R=:-::Is""'!-P=e-r . 

COSMETICS, call Brenda bedroom, good condition, sonally escorted two week 

Craig. 62a·3288. II! LX·2·6 Woodland Estates, $8500. tours, East West Germany, 

L·52-6 693-4843.!lR·18·3 RX3·2 Austria, Switzerland, 

UPHOLSTERING, experienc· 1969 MOBILE HOME, 12x60 Belgium, Holland, June 14, 

ed, quality work, many with 10x12 expando. Private 28~ Scandinavian Adventure, 

fabrics to choose from. Call 5 property Davison/Lapeer July 14. Price from' $1472 

to 9pm. 391~Oa87.!lR·17·6 area. Land contract. Detroit Includes two meals 

RX2·4 673.1365.!lCX.24.2c daily, first class hoteis. Free 

SAVE ON CARPENTRY, pain. " brochure. Mrs. Chris Press, 

ting, drywall work. Reliable. 1978 14 x70 mobile home, 2 7369 Berne Rd., Pigeon, MI 

Call Brad 673·a351, Steve bedrooms, appliances, shed, 48755. 517·453·2202. Try a 

628.7693!IICX23.4c $10,500. Must selll Chrlscrossl!ILX·4.2 
Metamora, . 

SECRET-ARIAL SERViCE . 678·2351!!ILX·4·2* TINY rOT CO'OP Nursery In· 

Business letters, statistical 9 9· S . vltes you to take this oppor· 

typing, professionally done. 1 7 WIND OR mobile home. tunlty to share In your child's 

Rea son a b Ie. Must sell, best offer. 3 educational experience. 

625.9619.!I!CX25.2p bedroom, 2 baths, 12x12 sh· Registration t:-~Ing taken for 3 
ed, family, ·sectlon. to 4 year, '. Tuition very 

T· , .. ..' 628·7179. !! !CX25·2c reasonabie. ror informationr 

··ransmlsslon 1967 ELCONA 12x60, 2 call 693,6302, 628·5805 or 

'SPEOIAL bedroom, all appliances, In 628·6359,HLX,4·3c .t·2·3c LA· 
khlll Estates. Asking 19·3c 

·$2,a ... ::9.,' ... ~9 .. 5,.. 100. " After 5pm, ~;:ORD ~1£0\~:I~ro~r~ 
program,formerly 

C9M~t..~t~:;OVERHA\.lL 'AND otaIE~~~~r~~w :~~ 
. !NS:rALL!=Q~ r YE;~R WAR· week f 
RANTY.BRA>Y'S TRANSMIS. ..,.. .. s 0 

SlION, 4505 CLINTONVILLE 
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BY' OWNER - Charming BEAl,ITIFIJL ROLLING fields" OWNER' SAYS SELL • 3 SHAR!= LJVING QUARTERS 

. hardW\lQd and.large:p!ne.s, 10 bedroom ranch. Llvlng .... room on LakeOrlQn: 3 bedroom fur
ta 72acres~ Reasonably prlc· with fireplace, large, kitchen, nlshe!,1'lj.ouse •. $~5 'per "week 
ed. Hadl~y/Metam .. ora area. dl I Including utllltles,D~poslt ra-
791,4931. after4pm.!ILX.4,2 n ng area with deck. Full qulred. Toin 693<'7624 after 

FOR .ReNT.on bake Orion, 1 
bedroom flat, ful.1 bat", all ap· 
pliance!i,.flJ~ptace, deck 
ov~rlool<lnglalte."AII utilities 
Included; $350 a month. Call 
Nancy .. !letween7am·5pm 
!W5-96091I1LX-4-2* ' 

. R.E. ·A·L".E· ST-A ... ' \"E Village .h~m$ on l' acre. 3 
'. nil bedrOOms. living rOOrTi,famlly 

room, 1 bath, country kitchen, 
LAKEFRONTSPECIAI;;' 3' basement,2Jlreplaces, 2 
bdr.m. "multi-level home gardens,2Y2 car garage, plus 
walkout bsmt..·, deck, .. IIvin~ one . out building. W.alklng 
and dining, kit., new. roof, dlsta.nce from. charming 
beach w/dock and boat Village shopping. $59,500. 
launch, beaut.' spring fed '627-4659 or 627-6327.!!CX-24-

L-2.3 LR,,1.9-3 . walkout basement, large lot, 51! I i.X·3;2 ' .. 
located In Ortonville. Price' =' :=::;' ~::::::::-::-=----="" 

21 ACRES ON LAKE GEORGE reduced to $42000 Will sell FOR RENT: Office spape, 900 
RD, north of Leonard' Rd,. FHA;" VA or UC. E.K. Ware square feet (In M-24 In Oxford 
secluded 10c.a\lon with trees. Piddington 627.2846 "CX.24. Townsh.lp •. 628-3201 or 
$39,900. Land Contract 2p" ... 693-17661!ILX-3·2* 
terms. Other . parcels HOUSETOSH,ARE.One per· 

INSTRUCTIONS 
lake, good . fishing; fenced ~ .. . 
yard. A must to se.11. Priced at ACREAGE· 3.3 acres. No 
Just· $39,900. Low down UC money down, Interest free. 

available. Realty World· R. l. son. 57 Pleasant St., across 
Davisson. 628-~779!IILX.4.1c FO'RRENT from Co·Op, Oxfordl!!LX-3·2c 

CAKE DECORATING lessons 
starting February 14, daytime 
and evening" classes 
available. Karen's Nook, 
693·4277.! 1 RX3·3 . 

terms. Gardner R.E., Payments for 1st year. Near 
678-22841 1 ILX-4-1c Hadley. Call 9am-4pm 
"SIGNS OF COOPERATION." anytime . weekends. 
Stop In at Bateman Shooltz 693.-813011ILX-4-2* 
Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· HOME FOR SALE by owner. 
ford, to pick up your weekly North Pontiac. Two bedroom 
list of area open houses .. 1 1 LX· $25,000. Easy terms. Cali 
21.tfc _ 338-23981 1 ILX-4-4 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ranch FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
In Leonard, bath and Yz, 21 lakefront, fireplace, carpeted, 
acres wooded land. Small FOR RENT Industrial space, nice location, $340 per month 
barn, attached g,arage. Rochester, 2,000 sq. ft. $550 plus deposit. 693.8717 after 
628.9570 afternoonsl!!LX·1-4 per month. $550 deposit. 5:30!IILX-4~2 
OWN A PIECE OF CLUB PRO. 6Q3·4186, 693·120911ILX·52-tf =R:O~O-:-;M~F~O:CR==-=R:::E~N::T"': L:-a-:k-e-=-fr-on-t· 
PERTY; famous 'Hubbard BOYNE HIGHLANDS for rent, home. References required. 
Lake Trail, Curran. 20 to 160 week or weekend, 3 bedroom 628-54121 1 ILX4-2* 
acres, hardwoods, cabin EZ, chalet, fully .equlpped, every FOR RENT, one bedroom 
UC terms. #298. Detrich Real· convenience, skIIng, house on lake, first and last 
ty P.O. 731,. Mio 48647, 625-8784!!lCX25-4p month's rent. References, 

CERAMIC CLASSES. Even· 
ings. 394·0255.1 I CX24·2c 
$WIMMING LESSONS . 
Wiiter babies to adults. Deer 
Lake Racquet·· Club. 
625·868611!CX17·170 

DELIGHTFUL CHALET cot· 
tage on Island Lake, North of 
Rose City. Low $30's, UC 
terms. Call "Jean" Detrich 
Realty, P.O. 731, Mlo 48647, 
517.685-3949. Free 
Brochures. #23581 I I LX-2-3c 

HADLEY AREA: Future 
builders, take a look at this 
nice 4 acre parcel, paved 
road, 4" well, 10x20 storage 
building on prop" driveway 
In. Just $15,900 w/good UC 
terms. Gardner R.E., 
678-2284 I I I LX·4-1 c 

"Jean", 517·685·3949!!!LX·2· ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM $300.391-0012I!1LX·4-2· 
. 3c CONDO. 5 minutes from FOR RENT: t bedroom apt. 

RV SPECIAL,' mobile home Oakland University. Ap· Upstairs Main St. Oxford. 
between Rose City and Mio, pllnaces and heat Included. Stove & refrlg. furnished. 
walk to Loon Lake and Na· $80 a week plus security. ~28·2439 after 6om!!!LX·3-tf 
tlonal Forest, party store and ~27.20081I!CX25.2p RENT OR SALE: Keatlngton 2 
game room, only $12,900 with 1 BEDROOM FURNISHED bedroom condo. $360 per 

CAKE DECORATING lessons 
starting February 14, daytime 
and evening classes 
available. Karen's Nook, 
693·4277.! ! RX3·3 

OW'NER TRANSFERRED, 
must sell. Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch, family room 
with fireplace, 1 Y2 baths. 2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 17 
acres on one of the highest 
sites. In Oakland County. 
Perks. Cash to existing 9% 

car garage, located on 1.6 lanc:tcdntract. 628-~058.1 I !.LX· 
acres. Exc. L1C terms. 1.tf L.51.tf 
$57,000. E.K. Ware Pid· ":"':":-=-':~:!-..----'--
dington.627'2846.IICX.24.2p 1968 ~IBERTY 15x55, 2 
FLORIST BUSINESS I R bedro.o·· , on % acre lot In . nose· Dryde . $13 000 
City for sale with living area \ 731.9387·IIILX-3-4 ' . 
##427. Detrich Realty P.O. 731 7. ::.:...==:....: . .:.;. =..:::....:~--
Mlo 48647. 517.685.3949 LIVE PAYMENT FREE In 
"Jean"IIILX.2.3c Rose City, 3 bdrm. home with 
ACREAGE NEAR oxford 10 upper apt., walk to town, 
acres. No money down. Must $24,900. EZ UC terms. ##1254. 
sell. Retiring soon, Perked. Detrich Realty P.O. 731, Mlo 
Call only 9am-4pm, anytime ~864 ~"I i I 517 -685-3949, 
week ,e n d s . J,ean .. , LX-2-3c 
693-8130.1 1 ILX-3-2* ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT. 
ACREAGE: Mobile home Lovely 4 bedroom, full brick 
owners put your liome on ranch, 2 full baths, large lot. 
your own 2% acres, all 2%. car garage. Exc. UC 
woods, paved road, natural t~rms. $59,900. E.K. Ware Pld· 
gas. No money down. Call dtngton.627-2846.!!CX-24-2p 
'now. 9am-4pm, anytime YOU ADD the finishing 
wee ken d s , touches to this new, unfinish· 
693-8130.!!!LX-3-2* ed 3 bdrm. home at'Mack 
DO IT YOUR. WAY 10.30 Lake, north of Rose City. 
acres, just NW of. Rose City. $33,900, workable terms. 
Trout pond, woods, .open, . #1259. Detrich, Realty P.O. 
road frontage, walk to state 731, Mlo 48647, 517-685-3949, 
land, old bldg., good well and "Jean"!!! LX-2-3c 
septic. EZ UC terms. May set LAN 0 BARGAI NS . 
mobile #0111. Detrich Realty Metamora, 3 roiling acres, 
P.O. 731, M i 0 ' 48647; with new septic system, 
517·685·3949. Free $119001 L d W" brochures!! 1 LX·2·3c, . ow own. ooded land, 10 acres, good 
HIDDEN LAKES' . 3 bdrm. firewood, $11,900;' riverfront 
Mariette with ex pando. 10 acre parcels, Metamora, 
Washer and dryer included. $14,900. Call Bruce, J.L. Gard· 
$11,500. Realty World· R L. ner Real·' Estate, 
Davisson, 628·9779! II LX·4·1 c 678·2700I!!LX·4·1 c 
RESTORED FARMHOME: TIME 'TO INVEST, approx· 
Everything is new in this imately 20 acres, Lake Orion 
older home w/living and din· access, near Indianwood Golf 
ing rms., kitchen w/built·ins, Course, $3,000 acre,' 10% on 
bsmt., new bath, compiete easy terms. Call 
set of out·buildlngs, on 10 693·1132.IIR·18·3* RX3·2* 
acres. Just $49,900' w/20% ,:::R~L-=1',=,3=-*~=-:~ ____ _ 
down on UC terms. Gardner FOR SALE: By 'owner, 5 room 
RE ..• 678·2284!IILX·4·1c year-round cottage, large lot, 
CUSTOM + SECLUSION = extras, 8 miles east of Rose 
this immaculate 3 bdrm. 2 City. Shady Shores Park. 
bath ranch on 4% acres, kit. $27,500. 693-82331!!LX-2·3* 
w/bullt·lns, formal dining, IIv· COUNTRY RANCH . Brick & 
Ing room, 1 st floor laund., at· cedar 3 bedroom, living room 
tach. garage, full bsmt., deck 
off dining, attractive yard, for with fireplace, large spacious 
the best of everything, come deck, lacated on 10 acres. Or· 
out and take a peek at this ex. tonville ares. Assumable mor· 
t 

• I h j $ tgage, $79,900. E.K. Ware Pld· 
ra speCla ome, ust 72,500 dlnoton.627.2846.I!CX.24.20 

w/ UC terms. Gardner RE., 
678·228411 lLX·4·1 c . 2Yz ACRES HADLEY area, 
1974 DOUBLE WIDE IN $9900. 7.97·4216 
Lakevilla . 4 bedrooms, 2 evenings!! !LX-4·2 
baths, with wood burner In IIv· GOOD BLDG. SPOT OR 
Ing room (34·M) Realty World· MOBILE, paved road, 5 acres 
R l. Davisson, 628·977911ILX· w/pond NE of Mlo, UC terms. 
4.1 c Open for cash offer. #0133. 

CASH FOR LAND CON
• Detrich Realty P.O. 731, Mlo 

48647,. "Jean", 
TRACTS and homes . free 517-685.394911!.LX·2-3c 
evaluation, fast service, call 

, Realqo; 678.2700!!ILX.4.1", ~~pACRES for sale: Hadley 
LARGE DAIRY FARM • Lapeer 628.3581~!f&.4.~!ter 9pm. 
County, '200 + acres, com· =::...::::==-:.!.:. ::::..:r.=. __ -,-
plete operation, had been ZONED OFFICE • Large 4 
foreclosed, available with, bedroom, 2 story home, 
10% down. Call Bruce, J.l. located downtown Ortonville. 
Gardner 'Real Estate, Ideal for office use. 
678.27001!ILX.4.1c . UC terms, 

are Pld· 
CX-24-20 

low down. #286. Detrich Real· apt., fireplace, $295, In· th $36 50 
ty P.O. 731, Mlo 48647, cluding utilities. Single only. ~~~/o' or'~ssu~~bl~1. 
517-685·3\J49!!!LX·2·3c ~ 693-8169after5pm!!!LX·3-2 391·2296.IILX·3·2 L-1·3 
REALTY WORLD • R l.. ROOM FOR RENT on lake. LR·18-3 
DAVISSON 628·9779. Pick up House privileges. ='FO==R""'R:'.::E""N""T:-: 710=-=0""0-s-q-u-ar-e-:f-oo-t· 
a Homes Magazine and see 628.1680!!!LX-3·2 Lake Orion lakefront. 1m· 
our ads!!!LX·4·1c m dl t' 2 EAGLE OAKS Apartments.' e a e occupancy. car 
COUNTRY CUTIE: Enjoy the Executive, spotless 2·3 garage, fireplace, $450 per 
sights and sounds of country, bedrooms, 1 ¥2 baths, ap· month. Call after 7pm, 
from this 2 bdrm. ranch on pllances, balcony patio,laun· 693-7966!1!LX·3·2, L·1-3, 
1 + acres, living and dining dry, excellent neighborhood. .=L:..;R...:·1..=8...:·3'"--____ ---

CERAMIC CLASSES, 
Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Gingellville area, 
391·215911 !R·19·3, RX4·2 

STAINGLASS WORK SHOPS 
• Morning, afternoon or even· 
Ing. 625·6281, 
Marsha.!! !CX25·2p 
CUSTOM DRAPERY CLASS. 
Lined, unlined, sheers. 
Classes start soon. 
625-5596. I! 1 CX25-2c 
PIANO INSTRUCTION • Pro· 
fesslonal instructor. All ages, 
especially children. 62:}·2455. 
~25·4854.! ! !CX25·2p 

combo, kit., large bdrms., $375 per month. S'ecurity FOR RENT, 24 ft. motor 
hardwood floors, garage, full deposit. 634-3298. No home, sleeps 6, $275 week. 
bsmt., nice lot, much more to oets.I!CX24·4c· $150 weekend, 5$ mile. 
offer. Just $40,000. Terms. 4 BEDROOM APARTMENT 693·1209,693·2355!1!LX·52·tf 
Gardner RE., 678·2284!!! LX· for rent. Located at 3210 CLARKSTON AREA, conve· .' 
4·1c . Joslyn Rd. Call nient location near lake. Heat REC. V·EHICLES 
GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE: 391·2210.!!!LX-3·2 included. Attractive 1 and 2' 
New to the market and just 2 BEDROOM apartment, $325 bedroom, affordable rental ----------
what the young exec. and his month, heat included. rates. Call 625·6737, MOTO SKI .SNOWMOBILE, 
family ordered, 4 bdrm., 2% Downtown Oxford. 879·0411.!!!CX·23·4c . moving must sell, many new 
bath rustic ranch on 12 acres, 628.4677.!!! LX.3.2* LOWER 2 bedroom flat in parts, $75. 625·93991! !CX25· 
living roomw/stone fireplace, BALDWIN 1.75, Share home. older home. Clarkston 2p . 
formal dining, foyer, laund., $250 per month including Village, 3 blocks to town, 1601973 SUZUKI SNOW' 'MO' BILE. 
full· bsmt., .. attach. garage, W barn for horses, pond for utilities. Child welcome. . Church. Stove, Runs good. $-225. 
swimming. A real charmer at 391·2577.!!!LX·3·2 refrigerator, washer, dryer 693·9004!!lLX,.3·2, 
just $79,900 w/low down on PINE KNOB AREA, 2 available.Sult~~le1.2people. 20' GLASTRON DECK BOAT, 
open end UC. Call now. Gard. bedroom log cabin overiook· $325 plus utilItIes. 673·8515 '85 horse .Johnson. $4000. 
ner RE., 678.2284!!!LX.4.1c ing lake on 1!l acres. $425. days, 682·2811 evenlng.!I!CX· 628·6529IHD<-3·2 

628.6409, 649.5600 ext 26, .23.4C. ,;;·,=",::,;;,,:w· ::.:,;c:.;..;:;.":' . .c:...::-~-o--__ 
REMODELED FARMHOUSE 338.3566!!!CX24."c FOR RENT: Do. wntown 'Ox. SNO 'MOBilE "A'RTIC' CAT 
features'4 bedrooms; 1 Y2 + d 440 Panther. Excellent condi· 

b h I f
'· •. " ford, . two 1·be room ~pts., tlon. $600. ·623·0711!!!CX24· 

at s n rooms 0 yesteryear ~ . Garbage dIsposal, hest, .1, 2c " 
size, 3 car garage, 2V. acres, apt. $60 per week, 1, $65 per 
paved' road, lIC terms. FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE week. Plus security deposit. 1972 AR11c,CAll..ink, 292 cc, 
$5i:l,900. E.K. Ware Pid· 1,350 sq. ft. commercial Call 628·1823 or 1973 Artic Cat Cheeta, 440 cc, 
dington,627·2846.!!CX.24.2p building with great business 852·1700!! !LX·1·6, L·52·6 693·9195!! !LX·3·2* 
NEW 3 BEDROOM hou::.e, frontage. Available after Feb. APA.RTMENT FOR RENT, free SEASONED 'HARDWOOD; 
basement, garage, fireplace, 1st, located 2 I'(liles south of' utilIties, 2 bedrooms, $35 cord" pick up, $40 
Orion Twp. $56,900. Options. Ortonville on M.15. Very 693-3610!!!LX·4·2* delivered. '. 628·6790 or 
CC\II.391·3806.!!!LX.3·2*' reasollable. Call after 5pm, -a." .... 6.27.61~7!!.!~;4:13 
GRAMMA'S HOUSE AND 627.3417!!!CX24.2cTWp· .1919 'E~CITER' 440, 
FARM is for sale and just HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 snowmobn~s;Excelient con· 
look at this, 4 bdrm., 1 V. bath bedroom, $345, plus sec. & FOR RENT:' 2 bedroom dltio-n.~ ; $11.00 .. esch. Four 
~~~~h~~~toga~~ ~~~ro t:n~ ret 693-2302!!! LX·1·tfc . • Quplex, Lakeville lake. $285 . place '. heavy, "duty tandem 
out buildings, mobile home HALL RENTAL for weddings, per. month plus security, Us II el;· k ". $1100. 
as rental, or your mother.in. banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 628·1994!!!LX-4·2 693.68~9)·nLX·4,2 
law, new well. Gramm's anx. Orion .Rd ... Capacity 400. Air RENT OR lease/option.' 3 ' 
ious and is asking' just condltlone'd. For further infor· bedroom 2 bath transferee's 
$67,500 w/good UC terms. mation contact Ed Korycin· Wood land·Manor custom 
Gardner R.E., 678.2284!!!LX. ski, rental manager, 693·7122 Quad. Agent, 628·4681.!!LX·4· 
4.1c or William Fenwick 391·1642 1c . , 
CLARKSTON, 3 years old. By or 693·7122!!!LX-32·tf 4 BEDROOM CHALET: 
owner, 3 'bedroom with full Clarkston schools, $500 per 
basement, 1V. baths, 2 car APARTMENT FOR RENT mo. plus security. JADE, 
garage, fireplace .. $64,000. Village of Oxford, 2 bedroom, 674-2303.l! !CX25·2c 

23 65 
stove & refrigerator. $300 a V LLAGE OF CLARKSTON 3 

6 ·9 6.IIII1CX25·2c month plus utilities, security I , 
METAMORA AREA: 11 + deposit. No pets. bedroom. $400 plus deposit. 
acres of woods, driveway in, 693.7104!!!LX.4.2dh 625.3624 or 625·3690.l!!CX25· 
nice building site, seclusion FOR RENT, L,AKESIDE 2::.C:;:._.:..' -,--,=.:,.;-"..,-~-~,--
at Its finest, perc and survey. CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 2 BEDROOM, immediate oc· 
Seller wants some action. cupancy, fireplace, water· 
Price just reduced to $16,900 Efficiency $65 week plus front on Lake Orion, 211z car 
w/low down on UC terms. deposit. 693·2355, garage, pets welcome. $425 
Gardner R.E., 678.2284!I!LX. 693·291211ILX·52-tf per month, negotiable. 
4.1c 2 BEDROOMS, finished attic, 693·7966 or 693·4974.!!LX·4·2 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD, lovely living room, dining room, kit· !:L.:!:2~.3:..,:L~R==-= • .:..:19;.:.3~~-,-:--.,...-_ 
3 bedroom remodeled 2 story, chen, den or sewing room, FOR RENT: 2 nice 1·bedroom 
full basement, 1 csr garage, basement, attached & heated apartments in Oxford area. 
good terms. $46,900. E.K. ~ftm?:s. $C02~afee; gff' &xl~: Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 
Ware Piddl ngton, laundry facilities, heat incIUl;I· 
627.2846.IICX.24.2p Highway near Walton, loca· ed. Reasonable. 
FORECLOSED HOME tlon is best for adults only. 62B-5805.!!LX·4·3c L·2·3c LR· 
BARGAINS.,O down, 12°'0,'30 Dave McNeven, 625·8457 or ·1.9!:..·.:3c=-___ -=--=."....--,..."......., 

II Richard Brozovich, - F 
yr. land contracts on these 6239360 'ICX 242 APARTMENT OR RENT 
homes good selection, • .. ., p Village of Lake Orion, $60 per 

Ilty, must be work. UNFURNISHED apartment wee~plus utilities' and 
CaliBruce,J.l. for rent. 3' bath, de. it.. . Call 
eal Estate, carpetedl' stove, 

heat Inc uded. 1 

:MOVING SALE 
MOVING SALE: 5 piece 
bedroom set··double bed, 
blpnd modern; apt. size 
refrigerator, like new; 5 piece 
dinette set; sofa chair; 2 
piece sectional. Much more. 
1962 Lake Point Dr., ,Orton· 
ville near M:15 and East 
~Iass Rd.IICX-24·2c 

Lost&Jound 
BLUE pHOTO ALBUM. Vicini· 
ty Ellis Rd.,/Rattalee 
Lake/M·15, contains pictures 
of Fra.nce, England, 
Switzerland, . Germany . 
Reward $25. 625·527911 ICX24-
2p 



ENTHUSIASTIC' OIjTqOING 
;'EEMAi£E~O:ve.t,2tJnt~tasti;ld in 
t.·""'I'··'r·'·~'f" ,.," ····"Itl .. ". ,'. ".,"','.' rt ra o.l1g: .. o"r'pot~" ql;l~.IlJhip'.a 
time iristruc: o,rfor, :Jo'cal 
aerobic exercise pr.q'gram., 
f\lon;smoker, lean wetght, 
coordination, health con-' 
solous. Call 652·4407 for In· 
for'malJonl! !LX·4.2 . . 

"='-==C-=:'::::O:=' ;EARI'oI"EXIFIAMQJII~X for 
.• Ch,rlst",liiksen Avon.' E~rn 
'. gopdc;i:poney •. ~~t your own 
'·,ho.l.IlS},,·'·.CaIJ .. Charl.e-.tt.e,. 

1"!l."',J'!,.,.uy; .RoOl)estEir,€lhl:j;3:L'$5j~'it1.0giHt!X~~!:Hfc,J;,33'Uc: . 
<'BI(B.¥SrrtERNEEt;)ED, ·my 

.' "9me:9n]y; . 2c?fiflCJr,en, '$1.50 
hOur, mlJ.st be responsible, 'e'al! ' '·'.pefpre .4pm, 
693·n59!!!~3·2 
BUTCHER OR MEATcLitter 
wanted,.39.1.2210, ask for 
Norman;!! !.LX.·3·2 
NO EXPERIi;NCE REQUIRED 
for this high Income oppor· 
tunity with national oil com· 

. pany .In Oxford area. 
Regardless of. experience, 
write M.Y. Reacj, ,BoX 696, 
Daytc)O, Ohio 45401! I I LX·4·1 .• 

7oifetn~~~lERiWiii; WANTED:NURSE.AIDE,,$5.00 
W alueeOl~WilY.· an hour, 3 mornings per week, 

'2 hours' each day. Duties • 
wash, dress stroke.victim, 
light housekeep,tng. 

. References, Oxford area. Call 
after 6pm, 693-660:1 ! ! I L)(-4·2 
UNDER COVERWEAB is now 

ext. looking for new .recrults, to 
2~~~~~~iAtWiEiAs. sell lingerie. Be your own Fi boss. Great money. Call 

for.thou9tlt.Wen·· Laurel. 360;2207.I!CX·24·2c 
. grow- MECHANIC MUST BE CER· 

Ing fast. In· TIFIED master, must have ex· 
dustry . . stores in the ceilent references, must have 
Detroit area with one under own tools. EXcellent benefits. 
construction and 6 additional Call Pete or Dave 7~2660 or 
stores that will be ready ~y after 6pm, 655·4177, 
mid 1983. Our successful 694.4401!! !CX22·3o 
track record enables us to of· ASSIST WITH child care and 
fer enthusiastic managers housekeeping. Stay nights,' 
compeltlve salary advance-Bloomfield 862~025 11 ICX25· 
ment and .a strong manage· 2c . ... 
ment development program. SEI"RETARY'. part time work 
If you have proven manage- "... f 
ment ability' and readY.for a Tue.,. W.ed., Thurs. a ternoon, 
challenging' career with ad. 12:30pm to 5pm. Req~ general 
vancem. ent call Doug Pruss office s. killS,. quick Ie. ~rner, 
or Val Coats, Monday fast accurate mInd, neat ap· 
thrOUgh .. Fr .. lday,B .• 5., .(313) p.earance, non.smok.er, typing 
552-8700 Wendy's Interna. fast & accurate 60 WPM. 
tional.'23100 Providence Pleasant ph~ne voice, 2 yr. 
Drive Suite 460, Southfield, college min •.. or all A high 
Michigan 48075. Aneq. ual op- SChOo 0.1 gra. dua.te. Located on 
portunlty emP.IOyer.IHR-19-3 M·59 betw,een Alpine Ski 
RX4.2 . . ' Lodge and Pontiac Airport. 
EARN EXTRA .MONEY from 698-32oo.IIC><24,2c 
your home seiling Amway. AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
Products.. Call needed. Immediate openings. 
625~161I'CX25.tfc lndepe'1dence Twp. Marge. 

. . '. .Shumaker. 623·9497.!!CX·240 

NEED MONEY? Want work? ~~~~~~~~~: 
Sell Aloe Vera .. products. Call ODllrofEISSllOl1lilllY 
Pam, 693-9BtB.for Interview 

. appolntmjJnUH!-X-402 .. . 

================.0.================ 

VILLAGE ElECTI;ON 
MondilY,MarGh 1.4, 1983· 

;.' , ' -', r 

To the Qualified Electors. of the Village of 
Clarkston, County of Oakland, state of 

Michigan 

. .. Thtllndependtlnce Township Boar9 of Appeals 
wilftn,eetFebnt,ary .t6,J983· .at 7.:30 ;PM at the 'In· 
dep'~p.~~lit;~.:rQwnship AllP~J!: ~eeting'Hall, 90 North 
Maid Street, Clarkston, MIchIgan, 48016 to hear the 
fQllo~irig' Cases: . 

CASE #1205 JaDles Stone 
APJjLIcA;NT.REQUESTS BUILDING 
PERMIT;;O~ NOl':l-CONFORMING'LOT 
OF RECORD.· Onandaga . Thendara 
Park Country Club Sub. 

08-12-353-023 

CASE #1206 Charles Nunn • ,Independence Assoc. 
APPLICANT REQUES::rS EXTENSION 
OF TIME OF, COMPLETION FORTHE 
tAND BALANCING & SAND 
REMOVAL PREVIOUSLY GRANTED 
TO CASE #1010 7-23"80. Sashabaw Rd., 
South of Waldon Rd. ML Zone. 

08-27-201-102 

CASE #1207 Richard Moody 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE OF 40 HORSES ON PRO
PERTY. Allen Road 11.35 Acres. RlR 
Zone 

08-06-200-025 

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the propos
ed variances may be examined at the Independence 
Township Building Department during regular 
hours each' day Monday thm Friday until the date of 
the Public Hearing 

Respectfully submitted 
Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 

. Beverly A. McElmeel 
Secretary to the Building Official 

Is there something worth 1,000 words that Irks you 
or pleases you and can best be said with a photograph? 
We Invite you to submit Ideas for "Photo Commentary. " 
Just give us a call at 625-3370 or drop us a line at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016. 

SYNOPSIS 
of Regular Meletlng 

of the VUIage Councn 
January 24, 1983 

Present: Basinger, Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, 
Eberhardt. 

Absent: None. 
Report on Community development fund for 

83-84 is changed from $5,000.00 to $7,500.00. 
Man hole cover ordered for water problems on 

Holcomb St. 
Three picnic tables were repaired. 
Sign ordinance to be carried over to the next 

meeting. 
The ZBA ordinance will be finished in the near 

future reported by the Village Attorney. 
EC Levy hearing will be in early March. 
Public hearing on Community Development 

Funds was open for public discussion. 
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\ . Ifl.ti$ cini'ajor fire or a minor 
., .• '0. ... . 

oda;t}', we want a call at The 
t- , . 

Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

'SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence T.ownshlp Board 
At the Special Meeting hl'Jld 

J~nuary25,1983 
The meeting was called to order at 7:36 p.m. Roll: Koz· 

ma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis, present; Vander· 
mark, absent. 

1. This meeting was called to discuss the federal flood 
Insurance program, and a presentation was made by a 
representative of the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency. A number of residents raised questions about the 
program. . . 

2. The meeting adjourned at 10:03 p.m . 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 
Special mee~lngs of the Township Board are called as 

needed with notice posted on the doors of the Township 
Hall at least 18 hours before the meeting. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board 
January 1B, 19B3 

The meeting wa.&IPalled to order at 7:35 p.m., at the In· 
dependence Township Hall. 

Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith" S,tuart, travis, 
Vandermark, all present. 

1. Approved the agenda with two additions. 
2. Approved the minutes of the January 4, 19B3 regular 

meeting as presented. 
3. Approved bills totaling $82,207.96. 
4. Held a public hearing on the proposal to add a street 

light to "Jacks Greens Lake" subdivision. street lighting 
district and. along Heath' Street. 

5. Approved tbe addition of a light to the "Jacks 
Greens Lake" subdivision street lighting district. 

6. Table~ action on the p~oposedst(eet lighting district 
for Heath Street until further Information Is prlvlded. 

7. Held a public hearing on the proposed use of com· 
munlty development bloc!< g{ant funds and federal revenue 
sharing funds, ,and received statements from several 
citizens. .." 

B. Approved a budget for the township's federal 
revenue sharing funds (Entitlement Period 14) as follows: 

, Title . Amount 
DustControl $30.050 
Police Fund 23 000 
Roads 35:000 
Library 15,000 
Community Promotion 10,000 

,. Total $113,050 
9. Defeated a motion to allocate $38,000 to the parks 

fund from community promotion. Votes for the motion: 
Stuart, Kozma, Ritter; Votes against the motion: Rose, 
Smith, Travis, Vandermark. 

10. Approved a budget for the Township's 1983 com· 
munlty development block grant funds as follows: 

Tille Amount 
Roads $30,000 
Planning & Management 20,000 
Park Improvements 2BjOOO 
Senior CItizens 7,000 
Contingencies 3,600 

Total $BB,600 
11. Approved a transfer of fu nds from the 1979 and 1980 
community development funding to a 1981 Item. 

12. Approved an appointment to the Township's Plann· 
Ing Commission.· ' 

13. Approved the appOintment of two persons to the 
Townshlp'sZon'lng Board .of Appeals; 

14.Approved the reappOintment of the three members 
on the Township's Board of Review. 

15.DlscussedtheTownshlp's solid waste ordinance 
and the Oakl,and County Solid Wa,stepJan. 

. 1. Sue Linenger - would like street lights to match 
the village. . ' 

16. DIscussed. the request forryl the Clarkston School 
System to have the Township collect summert~xes. 

1B. a one year plat extension for Clarkston' 
~~ . . '. 

2. Basinger - would like traffic study in the 
residential area. 

3. Raup - Village Park,Imd th,e village sidewalks. 
. Motion to prevareareport, foreD funds ,83-84 

year to inClude' ail i~eas • from the first . and second 
Public . Htl~ring~., ~o~e Pllrtof.tlte Villagtl three year 
pJaq. . "" .'" . . . 
, 'New council until . next 

1 

for the .sale of a Township t~uck 
authorized the advertisement for 

'Rose, Smith, Stuart.' Tra>ils, 



, Kevin Williams of Waterford Township provides 
,accompaniment on the drums. 

All the tools of job hunting-a telephone, 
newspapers and typewriter-are nearby as 
Elizabeth Webster sets to work. 

Samantha Betts (left) listens to Dale Dobson's 
song and joins In on the chorus. The Holly 

you~gster Is visiting the Job Club class with 
her -father, Darwin. 

New hope: 'There's aiob 

out there with my name on it' ) 
{Continued from Page 3J 

sessions on how it feels to be unemployed and the ef
fects on our families. 

"Being here" just being here five hours a day has 
kind of taken a boring daily life into a business 
routine. It feels good to get up in the morning and do 
something constructive." 

An important part of Job Club, Dobson says, is 
the instructor. Barbara Banker taught the session he 
attended. 

"She treats us all with respect," he says. "She 
doesn't look at us likerejeds or bums or anything like 
that. She's personally excited when' somebody even 
has a clue they're going to get a job. She has a lot of 
compassion. She genuinely cares about everyone in 
the class." 

. Five of Dobson's original 17 class members found 

employment during the iive-week Job Club session. 
And·, he says, the good feeling for their success mat
ches his opinion of what Job Club has done for him. 

"It's given me thCil knowledge there's a job out 
there with myname on it," he says. "It's picked up 
my attitude again. It's given me faith. in myself 
again. " 

Before he Pllt down his guitar. Dobson sang one 
more song he wrote the week before. in his Mac Davis 
style of thinking of a topic and composing spon· 
taneously. 

Dedicated to his fellow Job Club members, its tiM. 
tie is "Friends Like You." Later, he explains the feel
ings that prompted him to write the song. 

"They're real people, that sounds like a cliche, 
but it's the reality of what's going on in America right 
now,:' he says. "They're genuine, that's better." 

Teachers, too, feel successful 
They range in age from 19 to 55. Some are college 

graduates. Some have only a ninth-grade education. 
There are young adults with little job experience and 
housewives, and those who have worked for years in 
the white collar jobs, in the auto industry, in construc
tion and as laborers. 

All receive some sort of public assistance and are 
. sent to Job Club through Oakland County Social Ser-
vices. . 

Teachers Barbara Banker and' Mona Cottick 
work to help class members assess their skills, find job 
leads and learn successful interviewing techniques. 
They also encourage group support. 

"I love it," says Banker. "It's very rewarding to 
see something work for them. I'll get a call over the' 
weekend and they'll say, :Bar.b, it wor~dl' " 
. "A g90dnumberof the people w~);eehave had' 

the ,skill. W~ help them bruSh it off:and polish itup," 
says Cottick. . . 

. " Club ill JnClepten(JlenC:El •. T'nu"""h'in 

.thrIIlUgli. '; t1te C'11,u·lrd .. ,'n sc~hQ(:IIS(~I)~~Ulllity 
Conilmu:nitv 

but above and beyond all that I feel confident they 
know the right way to (find jobs)," says Banker. "I'm 
confident they're going to do it whether it happens one 
week later or two months later." 

Jobs wanted 
Job Club teachers Barbara Banker and Mona 

Cottick say they are always on the lookout for employ
ment opportunities for their students. 

Employers who ¥ve job openings and want to 
support local people can call the ~ob Club office at 

. 673-7756 weekdays ft:om 8:30 a.m. to 3, p.-m,. 
They also want prospective '. employers to know 

there are tax breaks available to those who hire people 
from th~ir cla~~es~ . _ ,. ' 

For thtfl'irst 56,000 paid to a new employe the 
first year, there'~ a50p~rcent tax break.·The second 
year, ~he faibre.ak is 25 percent ()n,tIi~:' '. .... ..' • . ' . 

Theeropioyet"' . tc{ a:bo1J,t tn'e. ',·.ll)enetlt 
before 

.() 


